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SPORTS
Sawyer hits a home run
in a game dedicated
to her grandmother's
memory.
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS
lg on I ht).\' (a 'ha /..e r.y/i eIdcof Icgt'. edu

Sports editor

ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP

Bakersfield College softball catcher Katie Sawyer is still
playing hard after the death of her grandmother Feb. 12.

For sopho111ore cat.:her Katie Sawyer, this season is going to he ahout
ovcrco1ning a liunily tragedy.
Sc.l\vycr, 20, who attended Highland High School, found out that
her !-'-randn1other, Pearl Srnith, had
passed away Fch. 12 just days before
tht Rakcrsficld l:ollcgc softball tea1n
took on Santa Barhara on Feb. 14, a
ga1ne that was dedicated to lhc 111cmory of S1nith.

Baseball team wins five in a 1vw

"In the first inning, I hit a hon1e
run. [t Kind of k·lt );!OOd. Th,11 ga1nt'
was dedil'alt·d 10 Ju:r. I fell I h11nored
that hy hilling a ho1nt' run." Sawyer
said.
Sa\\.'YL'I" shared ont· of her n1any
n1emorie_.., of her !-!ra11dn1other: "She
would ahvay.., co111L· tu uur _-,ohhall
gan1es.
"She would .ih\'ilY'l \\:car .i k1tern1en \ jack.c11ha1 ..,!Jl' had. I c1nild alway . . he;ff her vniL·l· out nf everyone.
Shl' had .i very di . . tinl"I vuiL'l'. ft \\'as
good to h:t\.'l' hl'r cu11K' . . uppurt us all
the ti1ne ." :-.did Sa\\.- ye1.
Sa\vyer fl'L'I" that hL'I higg.est
strengths arL· Iha! .\hL· ha:-. Jll'L'H)' goo<l
leadership, and 1h,n sill' J...cL·ps hl'r
cool V-.'hen thl' IL'<llll is d11\\'ll and lo.\ing.

Sawyer added. ·'t a1n pretty vocal,
and l like to k·.id hy exan1plc."
Sawye1 dL'!aikd hc:r 111ain V.'eak-

that we have."
Head coach Sandi Taylor said,
"She (Sawyer) is our sophon1ore
catcher. She's a great hittl'r, and ,..,he
has a good strong ann. She is solid
defensively he hind the dish. J usl a
good, hard-working. 'givc-it-allyou've-got' kind of kid.''
'Htylor added that the coaching ~talf
is trying to get Sawyer 1nore involved
as a team leader, "We are pushing ht'r

"She's a great hitter,
anti she has a good
strong arm. She is solid
defensively behind the
dish."
-

Sandi Taylor,
softball coach

toward ,nore leadership on thL' field

and to take more control."
On Feb. 2X the Renegade-. defeated Cuesta College 4-0, Sawyer had

ness: "When I nutke an error I st.ay
do\\'11 on 1nyself. Or if I strike out, I
gel pissed off. I am learning to let it
go a little easier."
Say,:ycr said thal the position of
catcher co1nes with certain responsihilitil.'s.
"I have to be very vocal and relay
signals fron1 my coach to the other
players. especially the pitcher, pitching si~1u1ls and just different defenses

two hits, including a two run double
in lhe botton1 of a four-run third inning.
The Renegades at press ti1ne wt.:re
9-8 overall and 3-3 in the Western
State Conference. Their nexl ga1ne i!-.
March 6 at BC ag..iinst Santa Monica.

Tennis-playing twins share a
bond on and off the court
By TYRONE C. BARNER
thar11er(a f)ak1·r.~/ield1·11/ lt',t;t' .1'1 Ju
Rip slafl writer

On the road again

BC's play "Ondine" uses set design and
costumes to communicate love.

Spring break travel hot spots and how to
get there explored in The Plug.

Features, Page 5

Playing to honor a lost relative
• BC catcher Katie

Three is a crowd

The Plug, Page 7
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Accreditation committee wants change
By KATHERINE J. WHITE
k1-vhite(~1ihc. t ·1 •. ca.11s
Copy editor
Bakersfield College ha" only tv.·o
years to correct its shortcn111i11gs. or
it will lose its accreditation.
William Andrews, president of
8(\ recently informed faculty that he

had been sent a letter from the Accrediting Commission for Community and Junior Colleges stating that
BC must address 14 ·recommendations or perceived shortcomings by
January 2010.
In the letter Andrews sent to BC
faculty, he quoted the Commission,
which stated, "!... wish IQ infonn

you that under U.S. Department of
Education regulations, institutions
out of compliance with standards or
on sanction are expected to correct
deficiencies within a two-year period
or the Commission must take action
to terminate accreditation."
In an inteiview, Andrews noted
that the words "recornmendations"

and "'deficiencies" are interchangeable. 11owever, he did not have an
explanation for the particular period
of time given to an1cnd B(''s deficiencies; previously, the {'.onunission was going to allow B(' six years
to address its shortco1nings. This,
however, was before the li11dings of
the 2006 evaluation tea1n were docu-

~---------------------------------------------------------------~

l'hc Bakcrslicld Collep:L' \\.'OlllL'll \

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP

Bakersfield College pitcher Greg Sanders pi'.dies six innings and records the w:n i~ a' 6-2
victory over Citrus on Feb. 23. BC has won.five strazgMgames a_nd is 5-0 111 th, W<.1tun
State Coriference and J3-4 ot'era/1, includin!i a 21 · JO wm m•er Glendale.

BC upsets team in playoffs
By TAYLOR M. GOMBOS

tgombos@bakersfieldcollege.edu
Sports editor
After upsetting No. 5 seeded
Mount San Jacinto in their opening
playoff game, the Bakersfield College men's basketball team will face
a familiar foe.
The Renegades will face fourth
seeded Ventura College at Ventura on
March 7.
The Renegades lost to Ventura in

the Ventura tournament 129-126 lo
sta11 the season hut beat the111 85-75
in January at hon1l':.
Head coach Rich Hughes said his
tea,n has a plan going into their upcorning n1atchup with Ventura.
"We have to really perfect our
press, make sure that we are putting
a lot or pressure on thc1n," Hughes
said. "'l'hcy only play six players, so
we arc going to try and wear thc1n
out and keep that tempo oflensively
and defensively."

In the Feh. 29 upset of San Jacinto,
fresh111an B<ibhy I :isher had 13 p<>ints
to lead the Rcnegadts to an 81-73
win. v.1hile l)aiTin l)ursey and Daniel
Willian1s each added 12 points. Alex
{)lcott had IO points.
Hughes said the upset win against
San Jacinto was a huge confidence
hoostcr for his tcr.1111. "Anytin1c you
get into 1he playoffs and you're able
to upset a higher seed and do it on
the road. that ·s a hig win. So the guys
were excited," he said.

By JOEL R. PARAMO
J11aran111(d h, 1J.el"s/icl1 It ·1 iilc_v,e .t'I 111
f d1tor 111 chi1•f

Become a Surgical Technologist at
San Joaquin Valley College.
Our hands-on training and in-depth
classroom instruction, prepares you to be
an important part of a medical team
working in a hospital or medical clinic!

Training in:
Surgical Techniques & procedures
CPR and first aid
Medical Terminology
• Guaranteed class schedule
• Complete AS degree in 15 months
• Books included in tuition

JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP

Twins Sarena and Shabrena Dickerson practice at BC on Feb.
25. Both of them attended Golden Valley High School.

Golf team finishes third
The B:d,.L'rst"1L·ld ('()!k-)-'.l" llll'll·..,
golf tv;llll pLiycd thrnugh difficult
condi1ion .., Man·h 3, plaL·111g third
overall at thL·ir fou1th \Vl'-;tern State
Confet'l'llCL' nJL·c.:t ;1\ ( t1J...nll u1t ( \nin·
try (']uh ho..,h·d h) ( de11dale ( 'or111nunity ('ol kgL·.
'fhc 1ea111 posted a _;LJ4. four shnl~
behind S:una Barbara. whid1 po,tl'.'d
a 390 for !lrst. ColleµL' ilf tht' Canyons tno\... \L'rond, po..,1111g a 1can1

score of 391.
BC :-.opho1nore Bryer l1olloway
kd the tean1 once again after ..,hooting
69 Feh. 2.5, to tie for tirsl. He placed
1n the top rank~ again, thi_... ti111e tying
!or ..,t·cond, shooting a 75.
.. Brvee is the n1ost acco1nplished
golfi:r. of thC' conference," said coach
Larrv Cook. ··He's one of the 111ost
dL'Cl;rated players. I-le takes ...,l':cond
place as an individual player."
Tean1n1atc frcshn1an Kirk Harper
trailed close behind Holloway and
..,hot a 77 for eighth. Sopho1nores
Tun~ l)anesha and l)anny floff hoth

shot an 80.
('ook is still optin1i . . 1ic for the rest
of the season, sure tha1 h1-; ti.::a111 ran
win the next four WSC n1ech.
"We have a tcan1 that's capable o!
winning thc1n all." said Colik. ••'f'aking third didn't hurt u-; 111t11:h. v.·e 're
ra~kcd nun1bcr t1.vo in thl'.' \latl'.
Wt: 've got thrl'e first places and a
second. We can still take the cnnft~rencc."
(~UJTently BC i . . tied for SL'Ctlnd in
the WSC with College of the C.'anyons. Their next WS(' 111cet will be
in Moorpark on March 10.

------------------

Headed
to the hall
Former NFL playff Brock Marion.
left, chats with.fimner Bakersfield
C olle!i<' coach Dallas ( ,rider.
ri)iht, after horh were inducted to
the Bah Elias Kem County S1wrt.1
Hall of' Fame on Feh. 21.

ERIK AGUILAR /SPECIAL TO THE RIP
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Prisoners may
By JOEL R. PARAMO
jparam o(q)hak ers/ieId( ·olIegc. ed11
Editor in chief

They both agreed that their par- the tean1 has OCen in1proving \\.'ith
ents were happy with their decision regularity.
"We have a very fine g1oup ul
hccausc it would keep the1n closer to
young
woruen," ,aid I .undquisl.
ho1ne.
BC has seven WCHllL'il llll the 1t·11ni\
Shahrena, who started tht" season
playing No. I singles hut has no'A· roster with ML•gan Raphael play in!-'. at
Ix-en s\\ itched 10 No. 2, has a record No. 3 single~ with Pa1ncla .lohn'-oll.
Lauren McAtce and Kelly roundinf
of 2-2. Sarena has a record of 3-1
out the roster.
and plays No. 4 singles.
In men's tennis, coach Rc_\.'.ina
Shahreoa and Sarena started out
the sL·asllfl playing together in dou- Cslbi Krueger ~ai<l the tean1 i:-. ready
hles coinpetition at No. I and have a to play.
\\'ith a roster of 10 play1,.·r...,,
record nf 1-1 .
Krueger
i., optin1istic about this '>L':tSinrc then. they hoth changed
doubk" pa111K'r>,. Shahrcna i:-. play- 'iOll and is hoping that l'VL'ry1hi11g.
ing wi1h Katii:- ()'Leary and has a goes s1noothly.
This is Krueger's tirst year coach
n.·conl of 1-1. Sarena is playing with
ing the 1nen's tean1, and she is really
Jennifer K.~lly and is also 1-1.
AL-cording to Lund4ui . . t, ()'Leary looking fof\,Vard to it.
Neil Wettcrhome is the n1en \ No.
is the Nu. l singles player.
I player and (.'huck Provencio look-;
\\'hen askl'd about the tea,n overall. Lundquist v.·as enthusiastie, say- good at No. 2, according to Kn1c~L'L
ing. that he knnv.'s that his 1can1 is Krueger expects the hcsl fron1 tho"e
_µoing to have a good year. He said players and the rest of the tca111.

profcs..,or Rachel Vickrey, who has
been activl' in co1nn1illees fo1n1cd lo
:tddress the recon11ncndations, said
that "'The C'on1111ission is very concerned ahout accountability," and
thal "'Thi-. is the nature of the accreditation pruccss; new rcco1111ncndatio11:-.. new ti,ne li,nit~ will he added.

alleviate defic;t

- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - ~ - ·- -------·

tennis tca111 i:-; serving. up ,non: than
singles and douhles. The tca111 has

started the season with a rl"curd of 40. If you taJ...e the ti1nL' to watch thctn
play, you 111ay end up doing. a douhle
take when you sec Sarena l)icker...,on
and her tv.'in si'>lcr. Shahn:.·11a, take
the court.
Sarena and Sh,1brc11a are 19-yearold frc!-hn1cn at BC' \vho attended
Golden Valley High School. The
first time that they picked 11p a t,·1111is
racket was at a National Youth Spon,
sun11ner prognun at California State
College.\ they said in uni\Dll.
At the ti,nc. tilt.'~ did no! l,..11(1\1,. !hat
they would he pl.1) in~ senou, tenn1-.
until their frl':slu11~111 )L'dl .ti Ci(ildt·n
Valley \\.'hen till·~ holh 101 )J.. ;t scriou"
inten~st 111 the ga111c
At Gollil'II Valley. the coaL·he:-. !Ill
ticed that 1hey had taknt and polL·n
tial and a(h·iq·d thl'lll tn g1·t a private
coach. '!'hat \\'a .., the one ti111L" !hilt
thcv thought that thL'J \\tllild haVL' tn
giv~ up l1t·cau"t' tltcy- C(ltild 1101 atlurd
a privaLL' L·nach.
So, SarL·na said, "J prayL'd ahuul it,
and our prayer'> v.erl' answL·rcd in the
fonn of Rohl'L'll ( lillc1n."
'['he \\\'in:-. lllL'I (iilkn1 at tht• rvtartin Luther Kinµ "unltllLT league in
2005. { iilk-111 ollcred tu t'(iach thL'lll
free of charge.
Just ahout l·vcry1hin_µ thcv dti. thL')
usually du it to_µi:llll'r. ( hil'c they de
cidc to d11 -;0111ethi11g, they g11 al it.
B(' \\'lllllL"ll \ IL'rtllis roach <iL'!H'
Lundquist ... aw thL'lll 111 ;1 loL·<il lnurnament and approa,:hl'd t!it·111 abnut
C()lllinf lo H( '.
Sarena "aid 1lia1 shL· pray'ed ahot1t
going to BC'. and her pr:,yt'r" kd het
to deci(IL· that B<' v,as lhL' plaL'L' to1
her and liL·r -..;i~tl·r Shahrena.

111ented.
Andre\.v·s rc1nains op1i11istic.
"'It will take a concerled e!fo11 by
1nany of us to achieve tl1i'I result (of
correcting the deficil'ncies). hut I have
no doubt it can be acton1plished.'"
Andrevis WTote to the faculty.
As to the change in tine a!lolled to
,unend BC's deticiencies, BC.' 1nath

,CARA:.JACKSON I THE RIP

BC nutrition professor Leah Carter discusses the effects of fast food and how exercise is essential for a healthy body.

Panel speaks on 'Fast Food Nation'
• Bakersfield College faculty
gathered _to talk about the impacts
of the fast food industry, the
latest recalls and the importance
of health.
By EARL PARSONS
epu1:Y1 n1s(cv he 1k l'fs f ic, hit ·r) I Iege. edu

f·eature, editor
The Feb. 20 p<.111el di-;cussion on Eric Schlosser's "Fast Food Nation·· ;.1t thl' (Jracc Van Dyke
Byrd Library focusct.1 ,,11 thl' l'l1l1ural, agricultural
and nutritional in1pact.s of the- fast-food industry,
all v-.1 tiile tying 1he discu..,sion in v.·ith the recent
recall of 143 million pound_...
heef, the largest
111 U.S. history.
The panel consi:-.tcd of BakL·rstield College
English professor Scoll \Vay land, BC animal science professors Billy Barnes and Gay Gardella,

or

and BC nutrition professor Leah Carter and nutritionist Jodi Friedlander..
The speakers were introduced by BC librarian
Nancy Guidry, who is on the steering committee for the "One Book, One Bakersfield ... One
Kern" program. The committee chose "Fast
Food Nation," which is ~bout the impact the
fast-food industry has on society, as this year·,
featured book.
Wayland described the fast-food industry as
''barbaric and decadent," a "peivasive" element
of American culture that "allows you to be detached from the eating experience to maximize
profits."
According to Wayland, "We have a sacred relationship with what we eat." People take pride
in the meals that they make for themselves and
for their families, and when people don't have to
cook their own food and can have that food taste
exactly the same every time, they buy it. This
"works against human interactions" and pro111otes a "monoculture" of taste, Wayland said.

"We have a sacred relationship
with what we eat."
-

Scott Wayland,
En!ili,h t>mfessor

Wayland said that while people helieve that
they have the freedo1n lo choose whether or not
to eat fast food, "cradle to the grave" rnarketing
takes away that frcedon1. According to Wayland,
children watch an average of 30,()()() con1111ercials every year, and many of those co1nn1ercials
promote fast-food companies that ··drive the
consumerist machine."
Toward the end of his presentation. Wayland
described a counterculture that has c1ncrgcd
called the "slow food" movement. The "slov...
food" moven1ent is self-described as a "progressive" 1novcment that seeks to pro1nole authentic
See PANEL, Page 2

~-----·-------------------------------·-·-

California Gov. Arnold Schwarzenegger's propo:-.al to release nearly
20,()(K.) nonviolent prisoners could
possibly increase criminal justict'
education across C'alifomia.
If the proposal passes, there are
currently nol enough parole oOicers
to take on the n1as.\ rell'ase nf the
prisoners.
However, according to Bakcrslield College crin1inal justice professor Peggy DeStefano. there will be
a natural latilude away fron1 custody
to parole positions within the rcal111
of criminal ju;;;tice. That \vill re4uire
lhose officers to obtain a level of
higher eduL·ation.
"Up to 4,000 unifonn statl and
t·on1manding officers v.-'ill lose their
jobs," said De Stefano. "But it's
never quite clear. BC has an inclination to grow in bad Limes. What we
could do is prepare them for the next
phase."
The proposal wa, released during the holiday season in an effort to
save nearly $10 billion. alleviating
the hudge1 deficit for the next t\\.·o
years.
"This is not a liberal nor a conservative issue." -.aid DeStcfano ... It
is a constitutional issue. It has hcen
stated by the federal court:-. thal the
Eighth An1end1nent i~ being otTendcd."
Stated in the Eighth Arnend1nent,
cruel and unusual punish1ncnt cannot he inflit:ted for a punish1ncnt of
a cri,ne.

According to DeStefano, federal
courts have declared that California
n1ust alleviate their overcni\\1 ded
prison systetn afler a judge panel
found that the overcrowding in prisons is preventing the ('alifnrni;1
Department of Corrections and
Rchabililation fron1 appropriately
meeting the needs of mental health
care.
"When we incarcerate individu-

als, \Vl' are constitutionally requir,d
to provide progran1s and treatment hl
n1cnlally ill people," said DcStefano.
•·'J'hc federal courts have demonstrated that \Vt: are not in cornpliance. Arnold j.., offering a practical answer to
a cnn'>litutional problen1."
Ken1 ('ounty District Attorney Ed
Jagc!...,' 111ain concern in a written
respon...,c to Schwarzenegger's proposal states that the low-risk prisoners will re-offend in huge numOCrs if
g:ivcn the opportunity.
According to DeStefano, sex offender:-. \Viii be considered violent
offenders and therefore will not be
rL·lca:-.ed in the proposed plan.
"If his plan goes through, the
cri1ne rate will skyrocket," said Jagels. "Thousands of new victims will
suffer the consequences.''
Re...,carch done by Andy Furillo,
a Sacra1uento Bee repo11er, reveals
that under su1111nary parole, olfcndcrs would rctnain on what is called
supervisl'd release and still be subject to searches by local law enforce111cnt at any ti1ne.
Thc:-.c prisoners would not OC sent
hack lo prison for technical violation:-. that n1ay include going out
of county lines without pern1ission
fron1 a parole officer.
"Thcrt' 's always an irony," said
DeStefano. "'fhe state needs to cut
funding by JO percent. [Kem Cum1nunity College District Chancellor]
Sandra Serrano has been a vigilant
w~ttchdog for the district. She put
our rescf\es in place so we arc not
exposed t,J the vulnerabilities of the
budget cl.ls right now."
Jag.eb would like to sec budget
cuts n1.idc in the "nice to have" area\, doint away with hcnelits for ilk·gal alie1s, nol public safety.
··11\ tine for our governor to ackno\1,.'led~c that the first duty of govern1nent i; to protect its citizens fron1
cri1nL' ," s1id Jagels. "Everything is
scconda1) The legislature has been
-;pending noncy like drunken sailors
on non-esential programs and pork
harrel pro.eels."

---·

Cuban professors discuss life and the changing times of Cuba
By GABINO VEGA ROSARIO
g vcga(a ::haker.~l h' /ch ·r, IIt 'g1 ·. L·du
Rip staff writer
A hope for change is wished upon Cuba's
current state by two natives from (~uba: Bakersfield c:ollcge profL'-":-.lws Maritza Salguciro-Carlisle and Rene l'rujillo .
Spanish profess,,r Sal!!_ut•in1-('arlisle and
philosophy professor l'rujillo both had differcrll n1en1orics of 1,,vhat it \\'.IS like growing up
in Cuba.
In 1959 the dictator ol Cuha. Fidel Castro,
gained power through the Cuban Revolution. Recen1ly t:astro re-;igncd supremacy and
handed office to his hrnther Raul Castro. "How
can they pass the powl'r to a blood brother?"
said Salgueiro-{~arlisle. ··They arc lreating that
power like it's no hig deal."
·•1t's a slow approach," said 'l'rujillo. "With
Raul in power there n1igh1 hl' -;on1c change becau'iC of Raul's conneclion with the people."
Both profes . . or_... have thl' satne idea of
change. The t:hangc could he slow, but there's
hope.
''There'::. an old Spanish :-.aying," said Trujillo. "It's better to live with the dcv ii you know
than the devil you don 'I know.
"llerc in A1nl'rica, lhl're ;1rl' alv.-·ays positive

views of 'change,' " said Trujillo, " but every regarding separation of the fa,nily structure.
Cuban will question if it will change for the "Some sort of military figure was chasing 1ny
brother," she said. "That terrible systern forced
better or the worst."
Cuhans had different views of the way Cas- us to hide my brother, but there was no reason
tro ruled Cuba in fonns of the currency sys- to chase my brother."
According to Salgueiro-Carlisle, all schooh
tem, public transportation, economic change
wore
unifonns and all were forced to wave the
and the educational program.
"What I remembered the most about Cuba Cuban flag when Castro spoke. "It was a huge
was the desire to learn." said Salgueiro-Carl- robotic society. It was frustrating to live like
isle. She said the educational system was pro- that," she said angrily.
Trujillo mentioned that Cuba lost its ideal
vided for all ages and any kind of ethnicity.
for the people a long time ago. ""The 1959
"The literacy level dropped," said Carlisle.
"What I remembered the most about Cuba Cuba does not exist for those who left and arc
was fear," said Trujillo. "If my family and rela- hoping to go back, and the drea1n does not extives were going to be OK, because it was pro- ist anymore."
Both professors left Lheir hotncland at an
hibited to speak about the government."
early
age, Carlisle at 11 and Trujillo at 10.
Salgueiro-Carlisle described the land struc"We left in a small raft to Mexico and were
ture in Cuba and how they were being watched
able to locate my father there," said Trujillo.
by federal agents.
"Linder
John F. Kennedy, the Cuban Rcfug,·c
"Each block had a committee. which
watched each house," said Salgueiro-Carlislc. Act helped us get to the United States:·
Salgueiro-Carlislc described her arrival to
"They were watching and making sure we
the
lJnited States. "My uncle was able to clai,n
were not against the revolution."
Growing up. Trujillo had a father who spoke us, and we were able to !ravel to Mia1ni. Fro1n
against the government and the previous go,v- there we traveled to Puerto Rico."
Sometimes, people return to their ho1ncland
emment. "Because of the government, my tato
visit. "I would absolutely go back to visit,"
ther was forced to leave the country and cause
said Trujillo. "I still have relatives over there,
my family to be separated."
Salgueiro-Carlisle had a similar situation and I still have some cn1otional attachn1ents

JOIN ORNELAS /THE RIP

Maritza Salgueiro-Carlisle, a Cuban Spanish instructor 1t Bakersfield
College, teaches her Spanish class on Feb. 28.
for n1y ho1neland."

had

opinion: "I would not visit c~uha until everySalguciro-Carlisle

a dilferent

thing J.., lixed. It's likian abused kid. Once
you hit age 18. the tenager would get out
of there., and say 'l'n free.'"

I-+,
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Hockey marathon
earns charity cash
By GABINO VEGA-ROSARIO
gvega@bakersfield,·o//ege.edu
Rip staff writer
The 41-hour Hockey-Thon was
held Feb. 22-24 at the ke Sports
Center to benefit the Links for Life
organization. The annual event began

in 2005.
"Kevin Barrett lost his mother to

breast cancer," said Nahele Hoku
Kaneakalau, the rink assistant in the
Ice Sports Center. In 2005, fonner
Condors player Kevin Barrett came
up with a 27-hour event to fundraise
the Links for Life organization.
The Hockey-Thon consists of
hockey games played consecutively.
This event began at I I :59 p.m. on
Feb. 22, with Kevin Barrell dropping
the puck for the first game. The event
had more than 20 combined ga1ncs.
A game that attracted a Jot of attention was the alun1ni gan1c played
at Rabobank Arena. "l'n1 going to
play in the alu1nni gan1c," said Paul
Willett, hockey 1nanager fnin1 the Ice
Sports Center. "This is going to be a
lot of fun, because we haven't had a
41-hour event. Most of the ti111e, they
go for one whole night.''
The alumni game had fon11er players from the Bakerslield Condors

and the Fresno Falcons, including
Scoll Hay, Al Murphy, Quinn Fair,
Mark Padcr,on. Je1l Ferguson, Kory
Mullin and Jay Johnson.
Fonner 111c1nbers fron1 the c:ondors and lee Sports Center employ-

By TYRONE C. BARNER
Rip staff writer

2005, we did it again that same year

to raise n1ore rnoncy," n1entioncd Ka-

for the 111any benefits students get hut
also because the car<l purchases help
fund the 111any activities of the SC:iA.
This year's entertainment con-

Bakersfield College students have

sists of Brazilian Samba Dancers
on March 10, the first day of Fling

Ruth Kreslia, who has been in
charge of campus activities as the
activities liaison since August 2007,

said that the cost of this year's festivities rounded out to about $22,000.
Kresha said that most of the funds
come from the student discounts
cards, and that SGA encourages students to purchase these cards not only
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Aho1·e: Bake1\~field College's
choir /}{'1fon11s at the First
Congressional Church on
Feh. 22.
Left: BC choir n1en1hers
Katie Johnson and Laura

Anderson wann up

a lot to look forward to this March for
Spring Fling. The theme of the fling
itCami-aiUi"1.11M,tbtlst11dent
~e~ssociatiOn · trobes for
hu'ge stmlen~rticipation. ·:,~ ·.

By ELIZABETH MEEKS
e1nceks(<L·haker~fic/dcu/lege.edu
Rip staff writer

ee, took the ice on Feb. 23 at 11: 15
p.111. The gan1c had a lot of cheering
and boos throughout with the fonner
Condors winning the ga1ne.
"Since it was so successful in

BC's Spring Fling has
a Brazilian theme
t barner@baker~'f1e Idcolll'Rl'· con1

their voices before the
pe1.f(Jrtna nce.
---------·-

By OMAR RAMIREZ
<Jrt1111ir<'::.(a ·ha/..(T.,jit'I, It ·1 i/ ll'g1 ·.edu
Rrp staff writer

at:tivities. There will be free food

throughout tire weel/'.'Md ·there wlttr
he" -a variety of cntcrtai111nent an'tt'
food until March I J.
Kresha said the idea for the Brazilian the111c rose fm1n Kresha 's desire to go to Brazil this past sununcr.
Since she didn't have the tin1e tu
squeeze in the trtp, shethottght that'·it

would be great to bring that party appeal to the campus. Along with free
f()od, there will also he free T'-shirts
given out, Kresha said.

-si·

~ u s ja11 group.., t"aJllL' togctl1L·r
under thl' l)orl' ·rhl'atl'r on !\:larch I
to play at thl' ('al S1ate Bakcr..,ficld
Jazz (...'ollec l lou-"l'.
This ja1.1. collLT hou~l' \.Va-; thL· ,econd t:vcnt hL·ld hy the 111usic depar1n1cnt at (:Stilt
'J'hroughoul the t'VL't1it1g, group\ of
111usil·ia11s ,u1d v11calists pl·r!"onned
variou . . pil'LYS thl'Y liaVL' been 1,1,·ork-------~.

------·

Cnt.r:.ND.llR
"The Business of Being Born,"

documentary film, BC Fine Arts
30, call 395-4692 for information.

BC' softhall vs. Citrus, Bakers-

field Collc~c. 2:30 and 4:30 p.m.
BC' n1cn \ tennis vs. Ventura,
Bakersfield ('ollege, 2 p.m.

BC baseball at LA Pierce, 2
p.m.
BC softball vs. Santa Monica,
Bakersfield College, 2:30 p.m.
BC men's tennis vs. Fresno City.

Bakersfield College, 2 p.m.
BC women's tennis vs, Cuesta,

Bakersfield College, 2 p.m.

March 7·9
2008 Bakersfield March Meet,
Famoso Raceway, 7 a.n1.

Arsenal, Rabobank Arena, 7 p.m.

March B

March16
RakL'l"\fil'ld Jain V\. lltah J·'li1sh.
Rahoha11k ArL'.1\a, _.; p.111.

March 17-21

2 p.lll.

March 17

March 12

B(' ha..,L·h,dl ;11 Ciolden Wl'sl. 2
p.111.

Bakl'rstield Jani vs. LA ))~Fenders, Rahohank Arena, 7 p.n1.

BC ba,ehall vs. West LA, Baker,lield C'ollcge, J p.n1.
BC softball vs. LA Valley, Bakersfield College, 5 p.n1.

BC . . urth:dl a! (.;\ l\.1is'.'>ion, I
and 3 p.111.

March 19-21

B(' wo1nen\ tennis vs. Allan
Hancock, Bakersfield College, 2
p.lll.

B( · surthall al ( 'anyons. 2 30
p.111.

Planetariu1n Show, BC's Math
and Science Building, Roo1n 112,
7 p.111.

B(' basl·hall vs. Canyons, Bak.crsfil·ld ('olk·gL'. 3 p.111.

Boulevard. 6 a.in.

Cheer Team Tryouts, call Becki
at 395-4619

March 15

a.m.

BC track and field, So Cal Finals, Bakersfield College, 9 a.m.

March 11
BC baseball at West LA, 2 p.m.

RC' hasehall at (~anyons, I p.n1.
BC softball at Cerritos, 2 and 4
p.111.

BC . . oftball \'S ( ilc11dalt·, BakersfiL·ld ( 'nliL'fl'. 2:30 and -k30
p.111.

March 16-17
BC track and field, State Chan1pionships, (~crritos, 9 a.m.

'----------------------

know what happened."
1'hc prohlc111 ~on1etimcs occurs
threl.' or nHlT'C tin1cs a week, but there
arc stretche\ of tin1c with no calls.
If a call is received hy cn1ergency

911, but the caller hangs up, police
ofti1.:crs are dispatched regardless to
investigate the nature of the call. Due
to the siZL' of BC, it is difficult to pinpoint an exact location of the emergency, creating another problen1:
tinK' Josi hl:1wet•n when the call is
111adl' and \\.- hen help arrives, a prohlcm that Clcn1cnt is working hard to
ren1cdy. "'l'he higgest handicap is, we
Jon·, have a way to identify a caller's
exa1.:t location." Clcn1cn1 said.
There arl' currently l JX){l phones
lines at BC, a11d Clc,ncnt i_. . working
toward in1plcrnl'nl ing a new ~ystc1n
that \viii pinpoint tilt· location of an
ernergcncy call. The.: systcrn :-.hnuld
a\lov,· a quickt•r response 1i1nc fro,n
the Hakcrslicld Polll:c Departn1cn1,
which b the lirst ugcncy to respond,
as well a~ ernergcncy re.spon\C
lea111s.
\Vith thL' installation of this new
systen1, \.\·hen a caller hangs up, 911
di\palch ha" a lrw..-ation that cnables
the111 to call hack, \.\hich is not pos\ibk· at thi . . . tinh·.
"It is a hig ta:-.k." said C'\c1ncnt.
"WL' hllJ'lt' (P have it \vorking within
six nHnllh-". There is 111uch data an<l
software dcvcltipn1ent that is taking
place in order to ensure the ..,ys1e1n
will succeed.''
For no\.v, ('lc111ent \.\'ishes to emphasi,.c not hanging up. If you accidentally dial 1>11, then you should
"just apolog.it.t', and kt thcn1 know
you ntade a 111istake," said Clc,nenr.
''But if you do need assistance, hy
itll 111ca11s, call 911. ()ur focus is the
safety of tlu: faculty and student:-.."
lf call\ con1i11ue to he a prohlem,
there is a chance that the city 1.:ould
pass an ordi11;111ce and charge BC'
~500 per ini..:idl'nt.

Release
a wrong
solution
Gov. Schwarzenegger's proposed
prisoner release ha.<i angered Bakersfield city ofticials, and, indeed, the
n1ove gives rise to concern for our
community. Much has already been

said by the Board of Supervisors and
by our District Attorney against the
Governor's plan to the extent that
Kem County supervisor Michael Ru~
bio even suggested busing the son1c
1,280 released prisoners fron1 Kern
County off to Beverly llill,.
We recognize the i1npact !hat this
plan may have socially, and vve recognize that the crime rate n1ay rise.
However, more iinportantly, it is
likely that the county and taxpayers
will end up footing the hill ,i..1he11 the

Anti-war protesters doing their duty
By KYLE BEALL
kbeall@hakersfieldcollege.edu
Opinion editor

way and New Stine. I rc1nc1nher
how people literally spat at them as
they drove by and how other young
protesters soon took lo the other

The recent protests in Berkeley
against the Marine Corps recruiting
station there, led by Code Pink, has
spurred a lot of debate between anti·
war sentimentalists and seemingly
everyone e]se.

The Berkeley City Council was
drawn into the hostilities when
they approved a measure to urge
the military recruiting office to
leave Berkeley. A group of Republican lawmakers in Washington re-

sponded by introducing a bill called
the Semper Fi Act of 2008, which
would rescind $2 million in taxes
for Berkeley.
I remember when the anti-war
protests started here in Bakersfield
on the comer of Stockdale High-

comer holding signs ridiculing the
anti-war protesters and calling then1
"un-A1nerican." I've even seen an

outburst fro1n one of our own SGA
rcprcsentalives against a fellow student regarding the war in Iraq, which
is available on YouTuhe.
How can free speech and the protesting of a war, and now occupation
of a country, that was st::u1ed on false
pretenses be un-A,ncrican? Frcedo1n of speech is lhc First A1nendment of our Constitution. It is not
only our right as Arnerican citizens
to criticize our leaders, but it is our
responsibility.
Even the spokeswo1nan for the
Marine Corps Recruiting Comn1and, Gunnery Sgt. Pauline Frank-

lin, said. "lhl' Marine(_ 'orps is here
to support and defend thL· ( 'onslitution of the United SlalL'."· which d(ll'S
guarantee the frcedo1n of SJ'k_'Cch. 111
lenns of the situation in Berkeley,
the city council and the protesters
arc exercising their right tu do so."
Where in our C'unstitution dtx.-s it
say, "We, the people, 111ust he hlind
to the actions and decisiuns of our
leaders?"
Many of the cx-111ilitary lK'l"'iOllncl who111 I have spoken with ei1hcr
don't agree \Vith the war or J"L'ally
didn't care. Thl' soldier.., can't protest, though, hecau-;l' ii i-; illl·ir job.
'l11cy go and do what they arL' told
and risk their lives IK'cause . . . 01neo11e
in Washington tells thL'lll to. It is our
responsibility lo speak up lor 1hc111.
Rather than discussing thl' issues
at hand an<l actually taking a . . 1ance
to do so,nething ahou\ thl' war 111

Ju..,tice tnay he blind, hut our
i"(llllldi11µ lillhers \VlTe 1101. 'f'hey J'l'C~
ngni/L'd that po\VL'r corruph and did
thl'ir hL·-;t to \Vrite a (\in . . . litution thal
\\(Hild protect "We, 1he people" fron1
1hl' i!O\ L'rtlllle/ll. It j_', llUr !.!OVl'rlllllCllt
and uur 111ilitary. !"he pel;p[e waving
thl·i1 :\n1crican rtag, and spilling
tlll liiL' :tnti-war proll'stors have sevcrel: 111i.,sed one n1ajor in1portant
lal·t: I llll\l' prolestor_.... do support the
lroup,! They care enough to spend
their 1i111e, their 1no11L'Y, and risk per\L'l'lltilln so that ()[IC day so1ncone
will I i11ally lllakc the deci,ion to
hri11g rHJJ" troop . . . hack hon1l·.
l IHl! only rl'SPl'l"I the anti-war
p1HtL·,.,1cr,..,, I ad1nirc tht•ni. Al least
till') hilVL' the conviL·tion lo stand up
r()r \\·hat they helit'VL' i . . . right. I only
wish tli;1t we had 111orL' people like
!hill iii political ofllct•.

.t.
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Feb. 21 opinion lacked causation

they end up right back where they are
now imd costing the :-.late the san1c
arnount per head. However, \VC have
to pay for the process.
This is not a nc\v plan. ~onner
Maryland Gov. Michael Dukakis
took heavy criticism when hl" endorsed a prisoner furlough program
that resulted in convicted 1nurdcrcr
William Horton being released, \vho
then raped a won1an and .i-;saulted
her husband. This fact did irn:parable hann to Dukakis \.\'hen he ran for

president against George Rush Sr. in
the l 988 presidential election.
Although Schwarzenegger's plan
doesn't include· the release
1.:ri111inals charged with violent cri1ncs, \VC

or

oners are just ~uddcnly lc1 loost'. it is
very likely they will rcvl'rl hack to
their old ways. For sonll' prisonc-rs,
the only way of life that they k111)\,v of
is the crirninal life. For other cri1ninals who n1ay want In change, they
won't have n1uch of an opportuni1y
if assistan1.:c isn't availahk. Everyone has the ability to rhanµe; anyone
who wants to change just lll't•ds the
incentive.
Another issue, as Ken1 l'ounly Di'itrict Atton1cy Ed Jag.els has pointed
out, is that this action is paran1ount
10 the "de-cri1ninalization of n1ost
property and narcotics crin1e\," an
aspect that is lllll whlilly un:1p11l·aling
but could have an adversl' i111pact on
our co1nmuni1y as \'.·ell.
()vcrall, the plan appears to be an
aggressive approaL·h i11 closing the
gap in the state deficit ,,vilh very little
chance of success, unles:-. you define
success hy saving the _...,ate flHHll'Y and
giving counties and cities lhe shaft.
In the govc111or's dcfcn:-.c. no n1at1cr
whal they do, they arc da11111ed. They
will have to cilher raise taXl'S or cut
spending so1ncwherc in order to reduce the California deficit. In other
w·ords, there is no righ1 ans\vcr, hut
,,1.;e believe that thi:-. is dcfinilLJy the
v..Tong one.

\L't hut \.\·hen did they·.,

1

:r,;' ·pt.l':, ,1·.

prisoners becon1c repeal offender!\,
if they aren't already. Ho\.\· 1nuch
1noney will really he savt."d if even
50 percent of the 22,000 California prisoners are released and then
arrested again? 1'hey v,:ill still he
housed in county and cily jaib. They
v..·ill have new trials, 'v\iith new juries,
same judges and prosecutors. all so

can't help but be apprehensive.
One issue is rchahilitation. If pris-

Iraq, \'.'hich i'> \\ hat lhe proti.::-;\s arL·
about. our political officials arc trying to extort IliL' citv or Bl'rki.::lev.
Evl'ry day rnorc ·,u1d n1ore p~opk·
are heco1ni11g aware or ju..,t ho\v Lu
things ll:1ve really gone. ()ur ci\'il
lihertll'\ arL' \lo\v!y heing dissolved
as our leader\ spread fear, so that un
witting citi,en.., won't reali1.e \\:hat is
really happening. l;onn\ u1 lnrturL'
haVL' hel'n rL'liLtcL·d l"ro1n "'crttL'l and
ur111su;d pu11ish111c11t"' Ill dLTL'J)lahk
llll'an-; of procurin~ i11!'on11atin11.
'!'hey L'VL'll µave it a c~11d1v n:1111L·.
'fhl' fclkra! g.ovL'l"lllllL'lll is ;11u11i1tiring phollL' calls in the Lini1cd State..,
and fnnn e•,cry country in !hL' \\llrld
due to !he facl that all till' calls ;irL'
routed lhrough the UnitL·d Sl:11L·"·
thereby leading theni to hclievl' thl')
have thL' authority to v1ol.tlL' tl1vi1
privacy. \Ve 111;iy have rL'linquisliL·d
',llt.."h right.... by allov,:ing !lie Patriot

,l',1,
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Leave old TV shows in the grave
• Television producers
need to develop new pilots
if they want to keep viewers
interested.
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ
hiheman(alhakersfie/dco/lege.edu
Rip staff writer
With the writer's strike over, I had
hoped that quality television would
return, and I wouldn't have to see
another rerun until summertime, but
the studios have found another way
to market ren1akes.

I'm talking about remaking old
shows and then selling them as new
ones. NBC made a television movie

remake of "Knight Rider." Apparently, NBC is seriously considering
making this a series.

This was the embodiment of
cheese.
As if the dramatic music wasn't

bad enough, it wasn't even loud
enough to drown out the terrible
lines.

While I'm on the subject of ter-

rible lines, let me turn n1y attention
to another bad sho\',,', "American
Gladiators." This show n1ay be classified as a reality show, hut I'm sure
that the banter is fro1n the original
because I refuse to believe that
' any self-respecting writer of today
would willingly write any of that

garbage.
"Tenninator: The Sarah Conner Chronicles" 1 is a continuation
of a story started in lhc "Tcnninator" n1ovies. This is pretty pointless because it takes place between
"Tenninator 2" and ·'Terminator 3,"
so fans of the n1ovies will already
know what happened. The show is
a lot like the "Knighl Rider" remake
in that it's overly dran1a1ic at tin1es.
Son1e ren1akes arc succes:-.ful,

like "The Oflice." The difference
between "The ()ffice" and these
new shows is that instead of trying
to stay so close to 1he original, the
writers for "'f'he Office" have taken
the show in a different din::ction and
made it work.
'fherc are more recycled plots on

the way.
According lli vari( ius silt'\, ( leoQ!e
Lucas is working on a .. Star Wars"
'fV scric~. v.·hich v. ould supposl'dly
be con1pri\ed of the events ht't\.vcen
Episode Ill and Episode IV.
I guess (Jcorµe Lucas \.\·asn't tinishl'd ruining lht' "Star War. . . ., franchhe, so this tl'kvi-;ion seril'S \Viii
he the stake in tht' hl'art for ii. 1'111
just going to lTO\ . . . 111y !ill)!.l'r" that
thcrl' isn't (another) "J11di;u1a J( Jill's"
TV . . . cries in the v. orks.
I hope that the newly l"L'solVL'd
writer's strike \'.'ill re111ind till' ex
ecutivcs at the net\\ orks that they
already have so1nc prl'IIY )!.Ood
. . . hows.
( 'ontrary to what st11dH1" 1na\
think, it\ no! pos..,ihk lo t;1kt· a;1
old show and rl'vaJ11p it su that il 's
heller. All they've achil'Vl'd an· had
linl'\, had effLyts and gv1ll'l"iL- plotlinl'S with fa111iliar ch.iraclt'l's.
Instead of n·n1aki11µ old slHl\\is.
try heing: lTt.'ativc and L'On1,· up witli
a new sho\v. ;\fler all, 11tt1sl cla..,sic
shows didn't start uut a.., :t 1\·111ake.
1

1

1

Editor:
I an1 ..,l'nding thi'i kllLT lu hoth the
\.\Titer of the artick I a111 rc . . . po11dint'
to, as \Vcl! a . . . lo 1hc -;chool paper itself, hecausc I fl'cl the t:11tire papet
staff need.., to he av..·are of what i.., !.'.Oing on in the Rip (. . incc it appear~ tu
inc that there is lillle proofreadill!:,'., ii
any). I hate to . . . ing.le out one VvTitcr.
because I feel thi.., \Vay about alt1h1..,t
every article I read in the Rip, hut thi..,
is the one that put tnc over the edL'.L'.
To the raper. I \'.·m11 to say that y~iu
really should hold your \.Vritl'r\ to a
higher standard of \.\riting quality
and journali\tic inte!..!,ritv.
I Ii there, Eli,ahet/1, 1.)ust re,1d your
article in the Rip titled, "TV Rnh
Young Minds," and I thoughl l -;hould
let you knov..· I a1n thoroughly disgusted. I an1 ahvays annoyed by till'
quality of \.VTiting tor lack thereof) in
our school papl'r, and your piece tk!initely fullov,L'd ',llil thL'l'e. J lt,\\L''-'L'I,
you take terrible .1ournalisn1 to a nev,,,·
levl'I with your ge11cralizatio11\, a_..,_
. . . u1nptio11s. and dJ..,regard J'or lngica!
rca:-.oning:. You prl'ach that "Children
11Just never watch Lek·vision," and at1en1pt to provide "facts" to ..,uppon
Ibis clai1n. !-fov. ever. anyone 1,1,'itli
any sen~c or logic can . . cc through
your atten1pt 10 sound like you know
v.·hat you ·re talking ahout.
"Fir-"l. a ;i\udy done hy the l\.;ti\er Fainily Fuundation found th:11
83 per1.:e11t o1 children under the tll'.C
of 2 arc watching tclevi~ion o,:~'I"
1v.·o hour:-. per day on average." Tlii"
lells U\ childrL'll V.'iltl'h tekvision for
ahout 8 perL·c111 (if thL·ir day. 1111\\·L'Ver, it . . ays nothing about v.1hu1 th:11
fact actually lllt\lth.
Thc11 y1iu gll on\\' ith \llll lL' at1L·111pls
lo co1111ect tcll'vi-,i(lll to very ,crious
social pruhknh. l .ikL' this statc1ncnt:
"Then: an: nine n1illio11 childre11 \vho
1akl' pl"L'',Cription 1llL'dic,1tion for ,\1lention l)cfccit I lypentL·tivity l)i . . . ordcr, and that 1H1111hL·r is duuhling
every ye:1r. ..... Th<tt "s a goud \tart lo
prc . . . cnt111g real L1L·h ahnut :\[)! [I).
I luwevcr, your alk'nlpl lo l"llllllL'Ct i1
to lt:lcvision \\·a1ching j-, co111pklL'ly
ridic11lnus. 11\ an a-; ...,11111ptio111li,11
holds 11r1 hasis in LliL· l"L';1] v,..·orld. yel
you allL'lllf1l lo pass it nil ;is a fact.
I lad you done your l"L'-,carch. you ·d
~1H1\V that ADI I[) j.., 111ostly herl'dil;iry. SciL'llliqs e.-;1ir11:ltL' th;ll 11011-gL'

lll'tic l·ontrihutions to Al)l l[) only
i11 ahout 20 percent of cases.
Thl'"v po..,-;ihlc cau:-.cs include head
tr,111111:i. in utcn, tohacco and lead
l'\pt1..,L11\' and olhL·r pregnancy cornpliL·ation-;. Watching tek·vision is not
n111h:1l l1-;t. You also clai1n. "('hildren
li:ivc lu:--l their sense or 1111agination,"
\\'llh 1H1 atte111pl lo connl'cl that statc1llL'llt ll) t'L~al-lifl' l'Vl'llts.
l'lll'n you 111ove 011 lo ohesily. Ye,,
it·,, ll'lll' !hat silting is 1101 as physi,,:;tll;, l't1t1,aging as playing a sport.
I lo\\L'\'LT, that dol'sn't justify saying
that "tilll' in five children arc obese
hL'L'aU..,L' they arc -;pending ,norc
titllL' "ilting in front or the tclcvi:--inn ... <)hesity j_.., \trongly influenced
h; t!,l'llL'lics. Even if you ignore lhat
{v.·hicli iL apJK'ar_.... 1hal you did), the
other half of thl' "!ek·vision leads
to ohl·..,ity" equation is nutrient in1;\kL·. It is possihk for son1eonc to
\\illL·h 'IV l'very \.\'aking 11H1111e111 and
11i;11111a1n a heahhy weight. It is also
pos . . . ihk for people who are fairly
ilL'tivl' to hecon1e overweight due to
i1nprupt'I" dietary hahits. 'l'llis should
lk' co111111on k110\\ ledge, and yet
)itlll ath:1npt to clarify with nu,nbers
th,it "children \\ ho watch television
:ti'<..' 1,111cr." No\\ I'll ignore the fact
th:11 you don '1 clarify 1,1,'hat or who
lhL') ·l'L' t,tller than and point out the
lll<l'>l ()b\·ious co1ll·lict hct\Vl'l'll your
:trgttll1l'll1 and thi,.; !,1l·L 1'11is llll'ans
th,n tllv t11hL·r (1) pc1\'l'lll of children
\\ hn \\ ;1td1 lck·vision ,ire not falter.
l .L'I llll' l'tllllillUL': (l_') i. . 111ore than 35.
Your ,tr;2u111cnt is IK·l!ing against the
odds
ThL'll ;,ou go on lo lalk about how
ll'kvi-,i(HI -"IHiws rhildren inappropri<lle :111d u11realis1ic content. I suppose
th;!I\ true. hut thal\ a . . sun1ing the
parL·n1-; llL'Ver pay allention to what
their \..ids \.\'i.lll'h and never at1cn1pt
1ll L',\l1l;iin to thc111 the dillercnce hct\\t'L'11 t,111tasy and n·;tlity, which is
thL' l)]lL' of heh,1viur yriur article is
ilt')..!.11i11~ :1gai11st cVt'll though that sitlliltit111 is as co111n1on a.., you a1te111pt
!ti 111;\kL' it sound.
[ j11-,1 wanted lo kave solllL' co11,1ruL·ti\ l' critiL'isJ11 for you and all the
wTitL'r" (if they can he called that) at
thL' RL'lll'~ildl' Rip.
(lL'L'llr

1

1

1

1
,

1

Tykr Scoll
[~(' n1alh rnajor

What do you
plan on doing for
spring break?

__ ~0'}1_1)_iled by Joh11_ ?_me/as I The Rip
Brandon
Tamandong,
liberal arts:
"Going

surfing."

** 4 to 12 hours per week, determined by availability **

B(' WOllll'll\ tennis vs. (;kndale. Bakcr-,!il'ld ('olkµe, ::1 p.111.

Requires one-day class training and ongoing phone training
Training wage $8.00/hr, regular wage $11.30/hr.

March 26
a.111.

For more information and to submit an inquiry
go to www.qualityshopper.org
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l

Chad Sorell,

Britney Reyes,
social science:

business:

"Babysitting
kids ... not very
fun."

.. Probdbly JUSt
heaciing to the
bea(h "

Laura Gayton,
liberal arts:
.. CJoinq to
dyo11th
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JACC Pacesetter Award
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Georgia Mason,
undeclared:
"Go1n9 U1
Ar,1011<1 ·

Matt Jones,
computer

science:
"Drugs."
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8(' n1c11's golr al Santa !\1:iria.
Keyesvillc ('lassie Mountain
Bike Race, Lake Isabella, 6 a.111,

happen,, hut please do not hang up,"
said Clc1ncnt. ··we want to educate
people that if you dial wrong, just
stay on tht' line. and let the operator

Fortune 100 Company now hiring
mystery shoppers

ing Derby. h732 Lake Isabella

March 10-14

Rl~ali1.ing th1..·ir 1nistakc, people
arc hanging up as quickly as possihtc: IHl\1,-"t.~vcr. according to Wayne
C'Jcrncnt, telc-t·omn1unication n1anager for the Kem Con1munity College District, you cannot hang up
!~1st enough. "We understand that it

Mystery Shoppers

BC:' Jlll'll·s IL'Jllli.., at l.r\ l>it'rcc. 2

March 25

\ 9 111 Annual Lake Isahella Fish-

9 I I.

Advertisement

p.111.

March 15-17

www.skydivetaft.com

With an l.'tnphasis on not hanging
up, accidental 911 calls originating
fro1n Bakersfield ('ollege continue to
cause prohh:n1s while plans for a new
phone systcn1 are in the works.
Faculty and students using inhousc phones are mistakenly calling
c1ncrgcncy 911, when in reality they
arc trying only to get an outside line.
In onlcr to get an outside line, you
tirst must dial a "9," then the nu,nhcr.
Prohlc111 i..,, when sn1nconc attempts
to n1akc a long. distance call, they are
pushing "9" 1hen "I" for Jong distanL·e and then '"I" again, n1aking it

STAI'!'
ED ITO RI A J,

March 20

March 14-15

BC men's golf at Moorpark, IO

(661) 765-JUMP

B(' baseball at Vis;dia, TB.A.
B(' 1ncn 's tennis at Allan Hancock, 2 p.111.

p.111.

March 10

is known as a way to imprnvi\e non\l'lhl' \\ 11ah\,•,., "ith an in,irunll'lllal
ace, 1111panin1cnt.
"Tli:t! \\:l'> .t\\L''>Ollh', thl' \\ay -,ht'
\Va ......... 1n~1ng, and I h.:l it i:-.11 'l ea:-.y
L"ithcr." . . aid l)urothy Lugo. 23, who
a11t·ndt·tl thL· pcrron11ance.
The night concluded \Vith pcrforniance.., fron1 individual students prcSL'!lting pieces they thcinsclvL'S l1ad
co111pu,.,eJ. Sonic of tht• students that
pcrt'onned 1,1,ert• ( ireg Kalar and EddiL' /.iL·g\er.
l)oug J)a\. is. chainnan nf thl' 111u'>ll. dcp~1rtnlL'lll at CSlJB, ;1]..,o Jent a
hand fur that niµht \ l'\'l'lll.
Da\'i-" attL'lldl'd the llnivL·r. . ity or
i"l'1111c..,sl't' as \\.'ell a~ Harvard Unl\'LT..,lly.
l)avi . . . ..,een1L·d very pleased wilh
thl' . . . tudcnts at ('SllB and refers to
thc1n a'.'> "a girtl'd, lively group."

STUDENT DISCOUNT
VIDEO
S70 DVD
S90
TANDEM . $140
ACCELLRATED FREEFALL ... $260

March 18

Church, 7:.lO p.rn.

Bakersfield Jam vs. Iowa Ener-

rit!h-)'l'<lJ"

Anothc1 group 11l:tl !ll'l"!orn1ed 1hal
nigh! \\ii', lllL' ( 'Sl H .Lt/t Si11gt'rs.
lead b) l\·ri~Y ."ll·;i1 ..... Scdl\ ha~ bcL'll
,vith lilt· .la11 SinglT" 1rir :ih11uc four
teen year . . . l inlik,· tht' uthl'r !R:'rforn1·
ers. thrsv '1Utknts 111:1kl' nnhil' \\ irh

March 13

Bakersfield Symphony Orchestra, Rabobank Theater, 8 p.m.

gy, Rabobank Arena, 2 p.m.

,,,1udc11i.... fK'rfiirn1eJ \\a:-. \L·a1, which

t!il· 1icrltll'lll,llll'L· \\ii\

ll'L'tllrl'J" ;l[
('SUB 1'1)1 till· 111lh1,· 1!t·p;11ll!h·11t
Ht' :illL'tHkd ('Sl:B. \\li,'!"l' he !l·L"l'i\.L'd Iii'> lu, l1L·l(11-.., 111 I 111,· .\th
and co1llinu,·d tu ll(' lr\'illl'. 1,1,hL·rc
he rccL·JvL·d :111 ivll :A in llllhic \.\ ith ;111
l'.lllpha~1.., ,111j,u1 u1111p,i . . iti1i11
Scull~. who cUJTl'lltly IL'al·hc.., 111u_..,jc thc111s. i:111 '>ltHlil·.., a11d n1u . . ic
techno]o~y. abo tuok till· ..,laj!l' with
son1e uf hh ,tutknh.
Scully k1H1\\'" th.it evt·i-.v -,tudent
has uniquL' lll't'lh.
()vl'f;dl. Ill' "a~.., thal hl' wants to
tkvehip \\cll·hHtlldt•d rn,1fL's\i1111:il
;I

()f the 111an;, vncal ..,tyk.., thc'.'>c

B(' 111c11\ golf at VL·ntura, 10

B(' WOlllL'n's 1L'1111is v . . . Sa111a
Monica. BakL·r..,fiL·ld ColkgL'. 2

March 9

In ch:tll'l. u!
JiJll- &;ull},

a.111.

('ollege ('hoir and C'harnhcr
Singers prese111: A (ilobal (..,clebration of Lifr\ First Congregational

Antique Show and Sale, 5917

( )11,·

lllUSlC!illl'>

BC baseball vs. LA Pierce, Bakersfield College, 6 p.m.

Knudsen Drive, IO a.in.

their voice.-..

ing on lhroughout lhl' quart~r a!

CSlHl.

B(' won1en \ tennis at Ventura,

March 7
Bakersfield Jam vs, Anahcin1

·---·--~-------

Spring Break, nu sdJtiul

March 6

J

Jazz bands scat at CSUB

~ - - - - - - · -------

March 5

False
911 calls
•
coming
from BC

Lift your voices

neakalau. "I believed we have raised
n1ore than 'iilOO,()(X), and with this
Hockcy-'fhon under way, we arc not
sure how ,nuch to expect."
All players participating in the
even! got frCL' ('om.tor tickets.
l'ruilcrs fi lied the parking lot of the
Ice Sports ('enter.with entcrtainn1cnt
and food for those who were involved
with the event.
Links for Life provides awareness,
testing, and benefits to worncn across
Kern ('ounty. 'J'his organi,.ation also
providt:s \cholarships, a resource
center, a needlt: biopsy prop.rain
and free 111a1111J1(Jgrains flir wo111en.
'f'hL'Y also provide a boutique which
provi<lcs wo111en ,vith wigs, hats and
scarves.
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Write

The Rip

Letterc, c,hould ",ot r,xu\t~d 300 wordc, n111,,t lJ0
c1ccun1pi1rned by r1 "q11.i!l,rl' c1nd th(' l,>1,1Pr wr tPr\
1dtinl1tv fTlU',I bl' VC'rit1Pd Vv'l'.h ,l photo IU
T/1e R1µ rt•sc'r\1P', tl1e 11qlit tu t•d1t let\E.'r':., llo·Never,
\,VritPr'.. vv1II bP q1v,,11 t'1l' npport1H1ity to rev1c.,: engthy or
urklC.(l"p1rilJIP

If dll

',UU!)1l',\IOII',

s..Jl.it111h rl lettPr ri'> d lJroup, It rTIU'.,(
be s1q11ed by only ont> p\\rs(Jn, 01ther the leddv at the
orqdr1ization or· tht' letlt'I ·'lvr1ter. Pen n<.1rne'., <'Hf not
dllovved anrJ <1r1011y111ol1', l1,ttf rs will riot be put.:lished
Offjdl11ld'.llHI

1

How to reach us
• Address: Rc1kl t·'>fi0ld c dl1•rJe,
1801 Pcir1ur,1n·1r1 [lr,v1°, '. 1 ,:kerc.f1eld, CA 93305
1

• Newsroom: ( .i•npuc, ( 1·1itrr 1

• Phone: ,661 I 195-43),1
• Fax: 1bG11 ·1q'l-r4Cl2/
• E-mail: r1pr)1dd@bc1k('rsl1Pldlollegr.Pdu
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\/1./V•/'N tlH,r1p ( Clrtl
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MGM Asian Diner offers different experience
By ELIZABETH MEEKS
entl"l'ks@hake rsfie Idco/ lege .edu
Rip staff writer
An alternative to typical Asian fast
food, MGM Asian Diner provides
1nadc-to-order, qual.ity plates of
unique food in a casual setting that
leaves you satisfied.

()pentting for the past year and

REST.llUlll\N'f

REVIEW

*****

located at
1400 Calloway Drive,
MGM can
be difficult
to spot de-

spite
the
cornerstreet location. From the outside,
MGM looks as if it would he an up-

per-class, finer dining Asian restaurant, yet it offers quite the opposite,
while not compromising on quality.
Surprisingly, when I entered, it
was a very casual environment with
purple flooring, yellow walls and a
walk-up ordering counter with the
n1cnu largely displayed in front of

the register. Country music was playing loud enough to hear but not loud
enough to drown out the fan and waH
ter sounds coming from the kitchen.

A wall with a glass window just big

at one of the n1any p:cnl'ric brow·n

enough for you to sec the one chef
preparing food divides the kitchen
from the dining roo1n. The food is
passed through one of three s1nall
openings in the glass to the server,
who is also the cashier.
Large philodendron plants hang
throughout the eatery accompanied
with paper lanterns and dragons.
Other than a few pictures of Asian
food, the walls were barren.
The restaurant was empty of customers other than two men eating
plates of food that looked delicious. I
was irnn1cdiatcly greeted by a woman who asked n1e if I would be ordering for here or to go. I let her know
it would he for dine-in and began to
examine 1ny options for lunch.
The menu offers a variety of Asian
cuisine including appetizers of edemame, soups, salads, kebabs or combination plates that arc served with
your choice of steamed rice, fried
rice or chow mein.
A fan of Mongolian beef, I decided that sounded satisfying with chow
1nein and ,ny favorite, which is hot
and sour soup with a drink.
Filling 1ny own drink frotn the selfservice drink fountain, I found a scat

tables with J\sian-styll' hlack chairs.
'J'he food caillL' quiL·kly and hnl,
first wilh the soup, which I had to ask
if she brought thl' hlll and sour because it looked 1norL' like L'gg llowcr
soup. She asssurL'd inc 1ha1 it wa"
correct, .tnd I dug in.
'J'hc soup was lasty: howcvt•r, ii
was not as spicy as n1any hot and sour
soups traditionally arc, \Vhich for 111y
ta...,le was slightly disappointing. I
added sa1nhal (spicy l.:hili pastel to
give it a kick 111aking it 1norc enjoy
able.

The chow 1nein and Mon:-',ohnn
beef plate carne shortly aftL-r piping

hot and generously portioned. 'l'he
Mongolian hecf was 1nixed with carrol strips, white and gn:L'll onions. J\
rose carved fro111 a carrot qick LTL'~
aled the gan1ish, whi,:h crl'ated an
elegant touch.
Wailing for the food to l'Olll sliglil-ly and using chop'>ticks. I took the
first hitc of beef. J\ hit tough and not
very spicy was 111y first i1nprcssion,
and the chow 1nein was a bit greasy,
but what chow 1ncin isn't'.' So. I 1L·1
that slide.

Adding sa1nhal again helped lhl'
overall taste as, I love 111y Asian food

..;pie). and h\ dD111g ... 11. !Ill' di"h \\'il"
quite 1a..,1~ ;111d lf\er;ill ·,;iti..,fyi11µ.
i\-1(ii\-11" ll(l\ till' l)[)ll·;il la..,, i\ ...,1a11
fnod. 'l'hcrL' 1-, ll(ll a htJlll't line ;111d
lhl' Ii iod I'> pn·p;u\·d ln ordl'r. whH:h
is; a 11ict· cli;111.i't' In lhc 1,rdai11 Panda
F\J)ll...,..,
!\ill ir,.,.1 pri,·111g ran~,·.., !'n1111 '.)~.l)l)
appc1Jh:r..,. \(1 111~ pLUl·, \\hil·h v,as
$6.9) p!u" till· '>tlllfl a11d ;1 drink, for a
toiat ,11 ".ilO.tJ).
f;ifli'>hlll)-! Ill\ llll';il \\ ith tltt' l:t\l "ip
{)f 111) l)r. l'l'flfll'I', I opt'llL'd n1.v for
\l111c l'iHlf...ic. :111d In niy ... urpri'>l' the
cook i,· \\ d'> l'l i ... p. h\''>h and \Wl'l'L 1:;11
lro111 the ..,Jail' l'tlok1c'- thal arL' r.irl'ly
!lnt'>hL'd. I "a\'urcd l'VL'!)' L-runch
\Vhik l'l'<ttllllt' Ill) ftlrllllll' (11\iHk• l'.\pcci;dly tnr 111cJ. It l"l',ld, "You could
prosplT Ill ,th'\\ yc;u.., in thl· field of
enterL11111111_·111,'' \.vhicli \\·hen I l'l':1d
thL' rlll'l·s111L·..,, of the..,,· !'or1u11L'"· it
still \Ollll'ho\\ ,d,\ay" hri!l!,!'> a '>fllik·
tu

Ill) 1:tcl'
\Vnh Jr1L·ttd!y

1---

ktt-•hite(a:/,c. Cl·.,·,,. us
Copy edrtor

*****

9

p.111
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ALLY ARMSTRONG /THE RIP

MGM Asian Diner on 1400 Calloway Drive blends quality
Asian cuisine with convenient pricing.

Gondry
film lacked
coherency
By QUINN SCHLUSSEL
a.\'t ·l,/uss@ha/...ersfieldt ·o/!t•ge. edu

Rip staff writer
I'd be lying if I said that I wasn '1 ex.:ited ht•fore go-

By EARL PARSONS
eparsons@bak,ersfieltk:o/lege.edu
'Features editor'
. ~·4·1.,;., ·, ,
,~L,\~.
While Australian trio Sick Puppies and

one other band on the marquee at the GoldH
en State Mall on Feb. 23 displayed virtuosity, there wasn't anything that any of the
groups had to offer that hasn't already been
Sick fuppies, whom I personally hadn't
heard of before the
perfonnance
but
CONCERT
seemed to have a
steady fan base that
knew their lyrics,

R.EVIEW

*

had some nifty rills and was not lacking
in ability.
However, the singer whined on with juH
venile angst about relationships and other
lyrical content that makes prepubescent
children swoon, reducing the ensemble to
a state of mediocrity.
The only great song they played was a

Muse cover, while the only creative thing
they played was a mix between a Green
Day riff and the words to "Say My Name"
by Destiny's Child, which for me was like

putting live cockroaches in a puke smoothie.
Two things that arc horrible by them-

selves will be even more horrible when
you put them together.
I 1nay not have been a fan of the music,
but I will say Sick Puppies seemed genu-

ine in their discourse with the audience.
They delivered an energetic perforn1ance
that 1nade the crowd of hundreds feel like a
crowd of 1,0()(). Upon the singer's request,
the audience would jump around like rabid rabbits to the band's aggressive power
chords.
Sick Puppies had a genuine ele,nent,
but Raising Abel, which preceded them,
sccn1ed very disingenuous. Their singer
felt the need to pander to the Bakersfield
crowd between songs like you know he
would if he were in New York City or in
Billings, Mont.
Each of their songs seemed to bleed into
one another, each sounding as if Creed collaborated with Lifehousc.
Sc)lne songs attc1npted to bring in elcn1ents of dilferent genres, but only mustered the ability to brush over the genre

PHOTOS BY JOHN ORNELAS I THE RIP

Above: Shimon Moore, left, and Emma Anzai, right, of Sick Puppies during their performance at the Golden
State Mall on Feb. 23. Below: Local band Meditated Assault was the second ensemble to open for Sick
Puppies.
rather than fully incorporate it. Alter their
failed effort, the song would relegate itself
back to n1ore run-of-the-mill active rock in
the chorus.
Bakersfield natives Meditated Assault
had the pieces for a great group. The lead
guitarist had some aweson1e licks and a
con1n1anding stage presence.
l'hey were a tight-knit cnsc1nhlc wilh
the propensity to rock. And while lhey did
in fact rock, that's all they could really do.
There was nothing profound or tonguc-inchcek about the lyrics and wailing guitars
can only he cool for so Jong.
Fading Out Of Silence, the first band to
perforn1, was si1nply pitiful. I alinost feel
bad criticizing them. The 'fehachapi group
was without a bassist and a drun11ncr, and
they were requesting members of the audience to audition for the open positions
after the show. They even asked the crowd
if sonic of them could help take down their
inslru1nents so the next act could sci up.
Not even the decent keyhoard effects could
hide the uninspired suburban crybaby rock.
At least they had rehearsed 1nalcrial.
Maybe the groups just weren'l 1ny style
of n1usic. Music, like all art, is suhjectivc,
after all. Maybe l'm just an artsy-l~ttlsy,
out-of-touch hipster, and I'm expecting tt)t>
much fro1n a concert at the Golden State
Mall. I just feel that good music is 1nusil·
that tries to break away fron1 lhe shackles
of tradition and doesn't en1bracc the status
quo.

';f ARCH

March 7
"Reggae
Nite": Josh
Frchel. Seed,
3rd Alley and
Johnny 2
Bad, Fishlips,
9 pm.

knowledge of all things trivial.

March e
Johnny
Buell and the
Grizzly Owls,
Sandnni's, 10
p.rn

March 17
Eyes Set to
Krll, Golden
State mall, 6
p.m.
"SL Patty's
Day Bash":
Mento BunJ,

Mystic Red,
Dalloways,
Black Dogg
and DJ Mrkey,
Fishhps, 7
p.rn.

I

ing to sec this ml)vic. By ull 1ncans il lookl'd ">lllpl'ndous. Unhn1unatcly, I'd also be lying if I said it lived
up to cxpe<.:tations.
.. Re Kind, Rewind." the latest movie hy Michel
(iond.ry, follo\vs the slory of
J\-.1ike, an en1ploycc at an old
MOVIE
VHS rental store who. afler having the invenlory of the ...;tore
REVIEW
wiped out by his CCL.L'lllriL'. 111agnetizcd friend JL·rTy, (k-cides to
si111ply re,nake all of the i.:lassics
con1ained within the store.
Whill' the idea behind the 1novie sce1ns to he inventive to thl' point where box office success . . cen1s inevitable, the execulion of the ,novie falls t1at.
The scenes of the 1novie hy thctnselvcs .,ccn1l'd
very polished and well done, but the 111nvie as a \',/hole
sec1ned a hit unfocused and inconsistent.
1l1c feeling and lll(Xxl presented at the heginning of
the 111ovic doesn't sec,n like the feeling anJ 111ood in
the 111iddle, which '>ecn1cd different fro1n the feeling
and 1nooll presented at the end.
·rhe n1ai11 reason this 1novie did not sec,n to perfonn
quite up to standards was due lo so,ne directing dcci·
sion...; that n1ay have been unwise, \Vhich is a shan1e
l:x.·i.:ausc Gundry is usually an expert at directing filn1s
and sho11s that 1nay be viewed as oftheat.
(iondry has past movie111aking experience as the
i.:rL~<Hivc engine hehind the breakaway hit ··Eternal
Sunshinl' <lfthc Spotless Mind" and abo several n1usic
"ideos for artists such a...; BcL-k and ·rhe White Stripes.
But hi:-. ability n1ight have falle11 short for ··Bt: Kind,
Rt:\vind," and while his creativity still shinl'd through,
the overall coherency of the 1novic suffered in the
end.
The ren1aining aspects of the 1novie were fine, hov.-'·
Acting was above par. Jack Bluck and Mos f)ef
playing the two muin characters proved to be quite the
duo, and worked together spei.'tacularly bouncing dia-logue otf each other. Black. in particular, continues to
a,naLe w·ith his ability at in1provisation.
l'hc cinen1atography was great a~ well, and at least
(ioudry wa.'> able to present his work in a \Vay that alluwed his knack for the artistic to be evident.
I did find the 1nusic of the lilrn 10 be slightly lack-

first sight, but their love can never lntly he.

productio11. Furthen1H1re, Tayltll'
is loo sturdy to be playing a \Vispy.
waifish, haunting watl'r spirit. lJl!i
n1atcly, ll1ylor\ pcrfonnancc 1nadc
her character one of till' ll'a..,1 interesting characters in the play whL·11
her character should havl' lllTJJ till·
1nost interesting; her hody and facial
n1ove1nenls could have lll'L'll 11101\'
ani1natcd.
Unfortunately, thL' pcrfonnances
rendered by two other cast IHL'lnher'>.
Matthew Borton and Luke ( 'hoall·.
who played Bcrtrarn and thl' Ki11t"'
respectively, could have LJ\l'tl a littk·
n1orc hody and faci<.d anirnat it i11. Bur·
1011 and ('hoate did not go \'l'l)' L,r
beyond W'earing ge11ial cxp1\·_..,si1,11s
and folding their hand" L·oniplacl'fltly
the

JOHN ORNELAS /THE RIP

Costume designer Kat Brinkley demonstrates costumes for
the BC play "Ondine" during a presentation on Feb. 27.
on our checks ... "
However. no ,natler how Ondine is
defined, Giraudoux, who also wrote
the plays "Electra," "Amphityron 38"
and "The Madwoman of Chaillot,"
drew an engaging character in a play

about how two 1.:ontrasting worlds
cannot mix.
Unfortunately, some of the per-

fom1ances in the play were only adequate. For cxa1nplc, Sarah Taylor,

with her gentle voice and 1nanncr,
played the 16-year-oltl Ondine wilh

appropriate girlish intensity. Taylor
also conveyed Ondinc 's bluntness
and lack of courtly sophistication
well enough. However, there seems
to be a tentative air aboul Taylor that
see,ns to be connc1:ted to lack of thealrical experience and sophislication.
Also, her voice was weak and did not
project particularly well throughout

in rront of thl'lll\l'h'l'\.
/\gain, lacf... of l'\l1lTil·1K'l. and -.uphi ... 1ic1tiu11 u1Ltld he at till' rtl1ll !ii

01hcr probkn1
w,,;1ri11µ. a prt.'po..,ll'rtlll" ;111d illl'llll!:"Tll(lll\ tl\llfit \\'Ith\\ hat
luokvd likL· (\i..,..,~IL'f<. panh :111d :1 tr.i
ditin11:il n1011ard1\ crown
Sadly, l<o1111il· I Lirµr.i,·l, as; I !a1l, j..,
a" J1il!11n\· ()JlL'- ~u!L' a" hL' alway.., i'>
in all of i1is pc·1 tunnances. :\s ll~u;tl,
11:tt)!l'<IVl' COllll''i ;[l.'l'!h'> ;t', d ',\\l';ll111.~, ti~·htl~
~1-11111i11l:-'. l\1r..,iLil··lif...l·
bufll1n11. IL1r~1,11',· l'IL'll had :1 liok-1i1
till· "l':tl ul 111.., lil;iLk k·1itards
I Jo\\'l'\'LT. 11ll!VI' j)l'rrnnll:llll'\''\;IVL'd till' pn1dt1l·1Hlll. Sll'•L·11 I,iltll'"
a" ·1·hl' ()111 ()Ill' had llll' hl''il 11n,jl'L"l
L'd voil·l·, ;111d I .;1u1.1 Lolll'/ and T1·:1L·)
till'

pnibk-111.

wa...; that hL'

('lioak·':-.

\\<t"

as the judges were hoth loud
and fully a11in1atcd.
1:unhennore, playing lhc gloating
ri..,IJL'n11a11. Randy Messick was as
..,:Jlac1ou:-.. avaricious and sn1ug as his
d1a1·aL-1er was supposl'd to he. Stephani~' .ltitlL''i as the intrusive Wo1nan
ill l\'ar"ls \vas also interesting to hear
.ind 111 watch. The voiccovcrs done
hy ( )11dit1L· 's chorus of sirens (Nata..,1ia Spickenreuther, Jl'tye Bryant and
J ll·;ilhl'r Hryso11) were appropriately
l'lTil· :111d V...'L'li orchestrated.
B( ,-~ IIL'XI production will he "Two
\i~h'I''> and a Piano," hy Nilo lru;:.
"l\1n Sisters" will run April 24. 25,
.211 and May l, ::?, 3.
I llL' play w·ilt be directed hy HC
llll\ller profc'>sor Ki111herley C'hin.
l lL'nLi

;111d cll'ill'

ing.

Alex Gay,
photography:

have no flippin'
idea."

"Some <,ort of
destruction '

1

C\,nsidering the dirct:tor V·ia'> (iondry, a 1nan who
ha.., ... pent mllSt of his c,iree-r directing and dl'signing
111usic videos for remarkable: artists, and the I\V11 111ain
...;tars \Vere Jack Black and Mos Def. 1nusicians in their
O\\'ll right, the music sirnply did not stand up 10 \•,:hat
it could have hcen.
,1\ltogether, ·•Re Kind, Rewind'' was not a had tihn.
It was enjoyable and funny at hcst and do\vnright
,s;lrange at worst.
But if you co1nc into this liln1 expecting a dyna1nil·
1novie that is guaranteed to be a new classic, it\ not.

Compiled by John Ornelas and Ally Armstrong I The Rip
Jordan Scott,
chemistry: "I

...

Subscribe to our
news feed and
get the news
as it happens.
!

Lauren Lorenz,
art:

"/\iyflt'td

llltJ'>ill,111'

~I
.

What is a petard?

of Jarred Clowes and the costu1ncs of Kat Brinkley.
"Love's Duality" shows ho\\/ love. changes thingi.;
and people, according lo Messick, the director of''( )ndine."
The love between the characters Hans and ()ndinc is
an example of unconditional lovl".
Ondine is an "ele1nental" spiril; she is not of this
world and is in1n1ortal.
Hans is a mere 111ortal betrothed to 1hc princess Bertha. During his test to prove his love for Bertha, Hans
encounters Ondine in the forest. They fall in a love al

Through a play on colors and background settings,
the production can1e ulive.
Thl' costun1c.'i that Brinkley designed were made to
help the audience assot.·iate hodi.es of water with Ondinc. !·or llc111 .... bn1\1,,·11 and green colors were used to
con111..·c1 hin1 with the ca,th, according to Messick.
'rill· cos;1111nc" and ~et!-> blended together with the
aclor.'i, \'v'hich created a n1ystical atmosphere, Messick
said.
Clowes u-.e.., a '>l'a foam effect and earthly fabrics in
the background nn one of the sets to express vertical
lines and space.
Ml·.,sick said that lili: t:an be painful, and theater is
used as a v,,ay to relicvl" stn.:ss. Jle debated that tragedy
plays a n1ajor part in hun1anity. He wants the audience
to experience the prnducti(lll rather than to watch it.

ever.

BC BR.IHNS
Editor's note: BC Brains is
a feature that asks students
a question to test their

world of Jean Giraudoux's play, "Omlinc."
"Ondine'' is brought to life through the set tk::,;igns

v.·ho lll\'es H:1ns unconditionally, makes a

deal with the Old< lne of 1he Sea to he with Hans. The
only sLipulation j.., that if he cheats on her, then Hans
will die, :.ind ()ndinl' will forget everything about him
and that he even e\isted.

*****

done before.

had a solid rhythm
section. The bass
player in particular

explored love and what love is through the ranta. . y

wild child of

!heater professor Randy l\.1cssick
and shown in BC"s Indoor 'fheater,
lhe viewer soon finds that lhe water spri1e One.line (Sarah 'lllylor) replaced the child of a pca..,,ull couple,
Auguste (Justin Thon1pson) and
Eugenie (Kelly Fappas) tnuch as a
fairy changeling would.
However, tr.1tlilio11ally speaking,
fairy changeling'> are usually very
ugly, and Ondine is very attractive.
Ncvc11hcless, her sudden appearance in the couple's live...; i.. ; a 1nystery. Auguste tells thl' visiting knight
errant I-fans (Ronnie Hargrave) lhat
'·there wa..,n't a 111ark 011 the sand,
nor a footpri111- -nothing lo show
how the child (()ndinc) gol there."
Furthcnnorc, going hy akhernist
Paracelsu:-.' definition 1lt' 1ncnnaid,
although a dv,1elk·r or any and all
bodies of Ylalcr, ini.:!uding lhe sea,
()ndine i'> not a 111cn11aid because she
docs not appear 10 11e(·d to 111,1rry a
1nor1al lo gain a soul.
()ndine ju'>I sl'c1ns to have an inordinate craving for htunan hive and
con1panionship and to he a personitied water spirit. Auguste. C)ndine's
adop1ive 1a1hcr, says 11r ( )11di11e, ··she
is the storm ... She is the lake ... the
\vavcs lapping at our feet. .. the rain

Ondinc,

The Bakersfield College workshop, "l.ovl''s IJuality," headed by HC theater professor Randy Mcs,iek,

in the Middle Ages, directed hy HC

Those
•
puppies
make me
sick

.J--.A..A..A.
W W W W

Sy AMBER TROUPE
atroupe(ij}haker.~/ie Id£ ·r i IIcg e. cd11
Rip staff writer

the forest pri1ncval. She actually appear:, to be a naiad, or water ny1nph
or water spirit.
1.n Bakersfield l~ollcg.L" 's production of (Jiraudoux 's "()ndinc,'· set

fr,lnL·hisc ;\..,ian

Hou!", of 1,pcr;ttion"

Workshop discussed 'Ondine'

The character of ()11di11l' frorn
lhe Jean Giraudoux play is hard 10
define. She is not a 1nl'rn1aid or a
changeling, hut
she see111s 10
PLAY
he a ga1ni11e of
thl~ \'v·a1erways,
REVIEW
a dl'ni,.en of
\va1er1;11b and
lake'>. anti a

\l'Pill'l' and hnt fa:-.t

n.>'>lau1,u11'i.

BC play 'Ondine' well written but ill performed
By KATHERINE J. WHITE

food prL'parl'd 10 tirdL'I' (l'VL'll if it \Va'>
not <h "Pll)' ,1.., I lif...c it i, I \\"<Hild J"L'L'onu11l'lld 11·; ill!! ii as; an ahcrnalivt.·
lo the d111\L·-a d111cn
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Emmanuel
Briones,
sociology: ·/\

James Jasper,
music and

Stuart
Lancaster,

computer

cllimb per:..on '

graphics: "II'~

industrial
technology: "A
word I don't
know"

an insult."
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.II! Over 800 scholarships available. up to
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l;lii $3,000 supplement available to students studying
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By KATHERINE J. WHITE

kwhite(ajbc.cc. ca. us
Copy editor
The "Big One" is coining.
In fact, Chevron geologist Ti1n
Elam, who spoke March I at Bakersfield's Buena Vista Museum of
Natural History on Chester Avenue.
said California is overdue fur a huge
earthquake with a magnitude of 8.0.
For approximately every 130-185
years, California is supposed to have
an earthquake at least 8.0, he said.
Of course. the next big earthquake
of over 8.0 will occur around the
San Andreas Fault, Elam said. A
fault like the San Andreas Fault is a
"right-lateral, strike-slip transform,"
which is a geologist's fancy way of
saying a major break in the Earth's
crust, Elam said, as he used several
slides, including one of a picture of a
physiographic map.
The San Andreas Fault is 780
miles long and extends fron1 offshore
Northern California to the Imperial
Valley and is about 60 miles wide in
places. The fault is about 29 million
years old, he said.

By MARCINDA COIL
,nan Tt ·oi /1 (I rul1uu
Nevv,;, Prl1tor

CARA JACKSON I THE RIP

The red dotted line shows the San Andreas Fault at the Buena
Vista Museum of Natural History.

the 29 1nillio11.., year\ that the fault
ha:-. heen in existence, expens figured out lhal ahoul 140 1nilcs of land
movcnient or di:-.placL'nlcnt fron1
earthljuakl's happe11ed, Ela,n said.
'l'hen' an: scvl'ral Kern County
faults capable or 1najor quake:,., larger
than 6.0. Thcsl' include the Garlock
Faull. Pll·i10 J<'ault, White Wolf Fault
a\ well "" 1hc Wheeler Ridge Fault.
Tu·1i f..iults nl'ar Baker:-.fieltl are the
KL·n1 ( iorgc Faull and Et.lisnn Fault
near Arvin.
Kern ('ou111y eanhquakes, Elarn
said. typiL·,dly occur 50,000 feet or
cight 1nilcs hclow the surface.
''We can never predict quakes, and
we will 1K·ver he ahlc to," said Ela1n.
HL:n Nafus found the lecture to be
f~t.. . cinating. Nafus, whose paintings
in tht· Buena Vis1a Musi:un1 depicl
Plei:-.tocene and Mioci:nc eras, said
that "geology is an ongoing process
of evolution."
Tin1 Ela1n 's nt~xt lecture at the
Buena Vista Museun1 will be April
5 at 3 p.111. and wi II delve rnnre into
Kern ('ounty ca11hquakes.

(~hristopher found the new time lin1it
somewhat disconcerting. Nevertheless, she conceded that it would he in
the best interests of BC and ils transtCrring sludents for the Com1nission
to get strict with colleges. "lt may
sce1n harsh, but this will force BC to
do what B(' has to do to get accredited," she said.
A few of the recommendations issued to B(' include a reco111menda1ion to arrange training on several

·0111

Studeni... of \ ariou.., cultures fron1
around the \\·or!d 1nct in Hakerslit·ld
('ollt:gl·'s t-"ire'.'.ide Roti111 Ft·b. 28 in
celebration or B!aL·k ~li:-,tory MlHllh.
"(ilohal ( 'clcbration, Mc1:t and
Greet." hosted by Dr. and f\ltrs. Jnhn
Mugcn1a and i\t1r. and Mr:-.. Lkanctn,
was inh:nded !u hring together international studt·nls attending c111nn11111i·
ty colleges to :-.hare thL'1r e,pericnccs
and :;pr..:ad their cultures.
"I don't play :-.occer. I don't dancL'
San1ha," said IH · cc11nu111ic~ 1najor
from Bra,.il. Ht tJJHL
Thnugh tht·rL' ,vcrl' ~tudenLs front
an array of :\fi·ican heritages rn:sent
to c111phas11L' Black llisto1)' Month,
many lither studi:nts can1e to represent their country tir ..:untinent:
('anada, Stiuth ,1\n1eric,1, Asia, Japan,
Lebanon and thc- Philippines.
MorL' "fK'cillcally. petlplc front
Liberia, Tan1a11ia and 1-:.L"nya, for cxamplc. can11: hi reprt'',l'J\l the dilli:r-

Continued from Page 1
and regional cookin!,! styles.
According to Gardella, who is
also a beef producer, the pri111ary
reason the beef produced by the
11alhnark ML'al Packing Agency
was recalled ht.'t'i1usc of how the
caltle wt're treated, not ht-cause
the n1cat was laintctl. The anin1als
were being pushed and prodded
to slaughter, wlli<.:h is against l.l.S.
Departn1cnt of Agriculture regulations. (Jan.lella c,nphasized that
while she was not at the panel to
"defend" the hccf industry, it has
"the safest food syslcJTI in the
world because of jitsl protocol.''
Ba111cs, who sprcializ(•s in pork
pnxlucti<in, said 1l1a1 Halln1ark's
irnpropriet it's will l1.;,1d 111 jai I
tin1e for thl' individuab iKCU$ed
of hrL'akinµ pn1tcit·1il. ALT1,nltng
to Ban1es, the lc)\va Hccf Producers is a federal organi1ation th,1t
teache:-. pruduCL'f', thL' prnpL'r v,,ay
to handk rattle, and !ho:-.e outlined
pnlLT<lurcs \vcrc not followed
by Halhnark. Barnl':-. \Vent on to
discuss changes going on in lhe

planning pro<.:cdurcs, including training in the e1nploy111ent of information
in unit planning and progran1 review.
Another reco111n1enda1ion orders that
R(' hoild n1orc rcliahle networks
hetween c:unpus planning, progran1
review, curriculun1 and assessntcnt.
Another n:con11nc11dation states that
BC 1nust deveJop and acknowledge a
do..:u111e11ted agenda that can predict
stnffing rcquire1ncnts and \erviccarea Jcnu1f!_r.1phics.

cnt heritages in Africa.
'"Thi.-, is truly an international
c\ ent,'' said the host as she wclco111e<l
evcryh0dy and explained how the
night was to progress.
Students and faculty were instructed to find their table, which
\\'as adorned with different countries'
tlags representing their country.
Af\cr people poured in and received con1plimentary drinks such as
hot cocoa and food such as cookies,
thl' introductions began.
"<)ur most effective marketing is
word of mouth,"said BC President
Willian1 Andrews as he introduced
hi1nsclf
To help students feel more comti.inablc, other students who helped
put tin 1hc event began introducing
the,nsclvcs.
The sheet of questions that were
placed on each table prior to the
event were used as a basis to understand and learn about each student's
culture. People learned an example
of different languages that the students know such as Swahili. They

also talked ahout stereotypes that arc
present in each country.
"Ho\\' long did it take your hair to
grow like that'!" asked a participant.
'"Five years," answered a B(' student fron1 c:anada.
()ne of the hosts spoke about his
cultural shock that was ignited by his
1novc fron1 Liberia to Ne\,,,. York 24
years ago. "The weather switl.:hcd."
Soon, students becan1c 111orc co111fortable as they stood up to the podium one after the other.
One (~anadian student who attends
Cal State-Bakersfield engaged everyone by perforn1ing on a dru111.
()then, spoke about hov...' 111uch
cultural diversity they picked up
while growing up such as being born
in Germany and raised in Kenya.
Though originally fro1n the Philippines, Michael y.:as raised both in
Ireland and l·lawaii.
According to Shohreh Rah1nan,
international student counselor, "Thi.:
international students at Bakersfield
College represent the rich cultural
diversity of Kem County."

"Concept to
Co11tp~elio11"
At Castle Print &
Publication we take
your project from the
initial idea to the
professionally printed
and shipped product.
From brochures,
newsletters or
catalogues to magazinei
· labels, posters and
newsprint, we're here to
help you and your
company with all of
your publication needs.
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As students prepare for spring break March 17-21,
The Rip plugs into where and what students could
do to enjoy the holiday.
By CRYSTAL ROBERTS
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2. Register your travel with the State De·
partment through a free service at
https://travel registration .state.gov. Regis·
tration helps ensure that you can be contacted if there is a family emergency in the
U.S., or if there is a crisis in the area in
which you are traveling.

l

3. Make sure you have a signed, valid passport and visa, if required. Also, before you
go, fill in the emergency information page of
your passport. For more information, check
out the State Department's Web site.

,I
I
I
I
I

4. Familiarize yourself with local laws and
customs of the countries to which you are
traveling. While in a foreign country, you
are subject to its laws. Avoid illicit drugs or
excessive use of alcohol and reckless behavior.

..:_ - - - - - - - - - __ .., ___ - --- ~ ~--:.... ~-.:....-~- - --~_J

( :()1npktL' Your Bachelor's l)egrec in Business , \d1ninistration
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1. Read country-specific information and
public announcements or travel warnings,
if applicable for the country you plan to visit.
.
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Provided by travel.state.gov for students.
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Like Crov.·elL BC :-.tudent Jaclyn Acosta looks for\\'ard to spring hreak a., a time to relax and enjoy her
tirne oil. "I don't do anything, just bahy-sit. I just want
to -;tay hotllL' and rcl.i,."
Still !here ~lrL' the -;tudents who look forward to the
traditional trip to l\t1c.\ico or look toward traveling to
the cna:-.t 10 get SO!llL' ti1nc away fro1n school. Student
Maribel ( 'uevaus :-.aid that she tries to get the days off
to go to Ro.,.ll"ilos or E11sanada in Mexico. "I've been
then: before. during spring break. I'll u:-.ually carpool
therL' ;nu\ go lo Ilic hl't1L·ll, check out the area and look
at the .,htlp .....··
C'uevaus explained that she usually spends $100 at
least, and said that the she likes to find her element
1,vhcn she goe-; on spring break. So111e BC students like
to get out of tovvn but do not enjoy the traveling aspect
of gelling to their destination.
Sharon ,l\ric\.vcle said that she'll probably go to a
beach nearby !il,..e Pls1no. "I don't feel like traveling,
it\ tiring."
Aric\\'L'IC aho :-.aid that she doesn't even know how
1nuch :-.he :-.pends 'h hL'll :-he takes her sho11 trips during
spring hrcak. "I Jon 'l calculate, I ju...,L spend."

Top 5 travel
safety tips

With Rice & beans

3.· CHICKEN GRILL TACO SALAD • • $4.99
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and other cities in Mexico, others relurn ho1ne to visil
relatives and friends, and others stay in town.
Rip staff writer
At Rakersficltl ('ollegc, students take full advantage
of their hreak in various ways.
The higgest party week for colBC student Edgar Nava plan . . . 10 leave Baker . . licld
'\.,"'··. lege studenls is during spring for the week but not stray too far. "1'111 fron1 Vi.:ntura.
·
hrcak, or so it would sec1n. so I'll go there 10 surf and drink," said Nava as he i.:x-., Many students flock to plaincd that he enjoys having a good tin1c. "J'n1 11ot
.. : '. ~.,
c:ancun
hig on going to C.'ancun and getting han1n1crcd and not
knowing anything.''
Nava explained that he usually SJlL'nds about '-l;400 on
the Iola! trip, spending $200 nnly on gas. "I'll usually
go downtown to sec old friends," said Nava.
Sorne BC students prefer to use their break tin1c to
' ~ t a k e advantage of their work schedule I .1kc BC student
Bernard Crowell, who says that he just \\orks du11ng:
,
the week of spnng break. "I Just chill and work, I don't
'
really ask tor days off. I don't ever travel out of town
,
,
for spnng break."
: A.
Crowell explained !hat once he 1110\es out ol
his
current living s1tu,1t1on, he will proh.1hly
1
1
,
'
travel ~1ore, but as to1 nov..., 11 ,1vcl1ng ts not
1 1j I
, :~/il , 1\:,,_,1.~ a hrst pnonty.
t ·1-oherts(al ha kt' r.~/h,fdcol lt•gt'. edu

l._/
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production of livestock. National styles. Exer<.:isc is such an integral
Animal Identification (NAID) tags part of a healthy lifestyle. said
are placed on livestock to indicate Carter, that "not exercising is actuwhere the livestock was produced ally a risk factor for disease."
Friedlander described how the
and by whom, so that if a contamination occurs in the food chain, it high fructose con1 syrup in fast
is easier to determine where the food and in processed food is a
contamination came from. Right contributing factor in the ohcsity
now, the NAlD program is volun- epidemic. High frnctose com syrup
tary. However, Barnes said that "in gets shunted into the liver and must
the ne<t couple of years, the NAID · be stored into fot.
Com, which has little nutritional
will be a mandatory idea."
Carter said that there are two value, is the most subsidized crop
causes for the obesity epidemic in the country. As a heavily subsiin the U.S. The first is the con- dized crop, com is in a vast majorsumption of fast food. According ity of livestock feed, including feed
to Carter, there are an average of for cattle. Since cattle do not have
2,200 calories in one fast-food a digestive system designed for
tneal. more than what is required grain, they have too great an intake
of protein and require antibiotics.
for a person 10 consume in one day.
Accprding to Friedlander, overAlso. since fast food lacks the nee,
ev,ary vitan1ins and minerals peci~ inflammrition is ~the leading t:ltuStt,
pk· need, .. You're over- nourished of most ctegeneJlltive health coni11 11ne sense and n1alnourished in ditions. She argued that since the
leading causes of over-inflamn1aanother." said Carter.
Pt'ople are also overweight, said tion are stress and overeating, and
C'artcr. due 10 inactivity. Technol- since stress cannot be controlled,
ogy has made people. especially people need to control their overchildren. lead more sedentary life- eating.
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PANEL: After recalls, 'Fast Food Nation' relevant

ACCREDITATION: Recommendations are issued
Continued from Page 1
Things will change."
"People will need to take warnings
seriously; that's normally how you
crack down on some people," said
BC engineering major Daniel Cowart in regards to the new tirne limit.
Andrew Moore, 19, BC criminal
justice major, agreed with Cowart.
"Two years ... this will help keep
us on our toes," Moore said.
BC web design major Kimberley

t
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THE PLUG

Foreign students meet

"The (San Andreas) Fault has a
slight component of subduction,"
Elam said hy way of further descriplion of the Fault's state.
Subduction occurs when two parts
of the Earth's crust, or the outer and
uppennosl layer of the Earth under
the Ct)nti11ents crash together and one
part or ''plate" is pulled down underneath another, Elam said.
Underneath the San Andreas Fault
are two crustal plates in constant
motion. The Pacific western plate is
n1oving toward the Northwest while
the North An1erican plate moves.
l'his activity causes earthquakes
ahout the fault, according to Elam.
The at:tivity also creates odd landfom1s including elevated landforms.
sag ponds, pressure ridges, creep
(soils traveling down hills), offset
creek drainages and scarps, which
are elongated cliffs, created by land
move1nents or displacements, said
Elam. According to Elam, approximately five meters of visible land
,novemcnt has taken place since San
Francisco's 1906 earthquake. During

5, 2008
.

FEATURES
Huge
quake
long
overdue

March

5. Do not leave your luggage unattended
in public areas and never accept packages
from strangers.

Over spring break many students and
Bakersfield residents will visit Pismo
Beach, less than a two hour drive
from town.
JOEL R. PARAMO /THE RIP

Bakersfield offers spring break fun
By BIANCA HERNANDEZ

hi he 1·11a11(a ,f,akers/it' hit ·1,//egc. t>du
Rip staff writer
'J'he ultin1ate cliche uttered by
many college sludents as spring break
draws closer is that there's nothing to
do in Bakcrstlcld.
Janet Barrios, 18. expressed the
fact that shl' will not stay in town for
spring break hecau'ic "thcrl' arc no
beaches here."
Manuel Vieyra, .\2, said, "There's
not really 111uch you can do in Rakersfield.""
Vieyra went on to 'iay that he usually has a Jot of hon1e\\'ork at this ti1ne.
''It seems like none or the classes lei
you have tin1L' off."
l'herc arc things to do for students
who don't have 10 work or study. Bakersfield n1ay nnl have any hcaches,
hut it doc" olh:r nu1nerous diversions in the fonn of hars, sports and
shows.
For studt·nts 21 and older 1hcre arc
nun1erous bars downtown. but there

arc a few that offer 111ore than just
drinks.
Kosmos Restaurant and Sporh
Bar, located at 162:l 19th St .. offers
karaoke every Thursday night at 9.
Schweitzer's Pit Stop, 10807 Rosed.tic Hwy., offers karaoke Mondays,
Wednesdays a1ul 'fhursday'i.
According lo Erica Snyder, who
works al Schwcill:cr's, people ran!!ing fro1n ages 21 to 45 rarticipate.
Schweitzer's also has a live band on
Fridays and Saturdays.
According to .Jessica, a studenl,
Sandrini 's offers a lot 11f cntcnain
ll\elll.
"()11 Thursday nights thl'Y have
open 111ic night and we get to listen to
undiscovered bands," she said.
There are also things to do for
students who are not 21 yet. ML'tal
111usit' lovers 111ight want to check
out a concert on March 24 al 1'he
()on1e, which is located <.II 2201 V
St. ThL· concert will feature Beneath
tlit' Mas'ialTt', Sec You Next Tuesday,
Born of ()siris and Tony l)an1.:1 Tap

l)ancc Extravagan1.a.
According to Pete IV1adera, an e111ployce at the Oon1e, ahout 200 to
300 people lurn out for this particular sho\\',
')'heater fans 1night be intcrc . . tcd in
altcnding a . . ho\.v at the Star's Tlleatrl'
R.t·s1aurant, locatl"d at I LJ.11 ('hestL·r
Ave. "Two for thL' Slhl\v" v.·i!l he
playing during -;pring break and tickl'ls co:-.t about $50.
Acl·nrding to John Hinzo, who
work:-. at thl' Star\ Theatre Rcslauranl, "'T'wo for tllL' Shu\~·" is a two
lounge singer type ot' act and h appropriatL' for all a,µ-es.
Robin Albany, 22. -;aid :-.he v.ould
probably attend thi:-. show. "I go to
plays all the tin1e," said .t\lbany. "'It\
fun for rnc."
80'h'ling is one activity lhal could
involve ,nul!ipk people. Rl'gency
Bow·ling Lane:-. offer.., ('os1nic Bowling on thL' \.\..l'ekends, v,,Jiich la-;h
until l :10 a.ni. l·'rishec can he an i.:>..ciling aetivit:· if the weather is nil'L'
enough. ()n Truxtun Avl'nuc acro'i...,

fro1n Woody's, tht•re is an area set up
for i"ri.;hce enthusiasts.
ThL·1-c's alway:-. lhe option of throwing a p;1rty.
1\lli:-.011 ('lark, who has thrown
:-.ollk' pool partil's in pasl yL'ars .
1\).,0, 111any \tudents choose to
-;pend the week with friends.
BL'll Warren, 20, said his church is
opL'II during that week which allows
hi111 111 spend tin1c with friends who
co111c back fro111 college.
"\\/c always go lo the gym and
play -;ports;," said Warren.
Son1e1i1nes nothing beats hanging
out 1,vi1h old friends.
"I \\ic l talk about old ti1ncs. Talk
about ,vhat they're doing now with
their lives," said (!reg RiLo, 21. Rizo
wc11t t)ll to :-.ay lhat hL' played -;ports
w11li his old frit·nds al Hart Park and
Lake ~1ing. "'You have a lot of fun.
It\ !i[...e a -;tress reliever," he said.
\Vhethcr going to hars, or hanging
out with friends, tht•re appears to he
a lillk :-.01ncthing for everyone to do
in Ba[...er.,fteld.

Join us for an Information Session

Online travel services continue to replace traditional agencies
By LAUREN KIZZIAR

I ki:::iur(nha~ers(icldc ·,il/1•gc.n/u
Rip staff writer
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Travel agents have been arnu11d tor
y1..·ars helping travelers botik !light~.
hotel roo,ns, <.:ruiscs and otlll'r \iacation packages. hut now traVl'I agencies havl' -;0111c co1npct1t1011 in Ille
world of al"li:1110011 depa11u1\::s a11d
docking crui.,l: lilll'r.s; in lhl' ('arihbcan.
()nlinc agl'llL'ie:-. lil,..e 'f'ravclocity.
COlll, ()rhitl.. Clllll a11d r~Xfll'tJia.L•tlJTI
are so1ne of th1..· \\:urld's largL·r on line
Havel agcncic:-.. They can do everything that thl'ir hun1a11 cou111cr pa11s
can and are convenient for hu-;y travelers.
Jill Harri..,011 of 'I 1·avL'loL"lly ~~1ys
that 1heir agL'ncy helps n1illion<; of
people a year gluh,dly. Shl' ... ays lhat

Travelocity offers great packages
and special offers that a travel agent
wouldn't have.
Custon1t•r satisfalction is son1ething
that Travelocity takes pride in.
"We take care of our customers the
whole 1rip," said Harrison. "It's an
entire experience that we help people with. If you go on your trip and
something doesn't work out the way
that you expected it to, you can call
us anytim~ and we will try to make
it right for you so you can enjoy the
rest of your trip."
They also continue the contact
with their custo1ners long after the
trip with evaluations of the locations
and the opinions of the people that
experienced the vacation. 1larrison
said that people enjoy the convenience of doing things online. She
said with Travelocity, people can

look through pit:tures and videos of
destinations they n1itd1t he traveling
to using "Experience l·"indcr" or plan
itineraries, and 1hcy ca11 do it all fnnn
the con1fort of their own ho,nc.
She said that a greal function they
oiler for college students or jusl
friends living in difk·rent locations is
called '·Meel Me In." When using the
'"Meet Me In" prugra1n, two friends
can plan a trip with two dill'ercnt
starting locations and 1nee1 at the
san1e destination to have a fun and
exciting reunion or just a vacation.
Kevin Knudsen, a rocket scientist
for Boeing, said he uses the Internet
no n1a1ter the excursion. "I always
use the [nternet.
Our fa111ily lives in Norway so I try
to visit thern as often as I ran, and every tin1c we do go, I find helter deals
on the Internet, and it's faster." He

also said he uses online travel a~L'llcies for things like concert ticket:-.
and mnusen1ent park tickt'ts for his
nii:ces and nephews.
llis sister, Kandi Knudsen, a hu:-.incsswotnan who travels frequently
for work, said that she prefLT., to use
till~ lnlcrnel to bo1lk llighh and hotl'I
roorns bet:ausc it is n1orc convenient.
"I used to use a travel agent hl'cause they have good deals. Now
it\ hard finding the tin1e to f.!O down
there and set everything up: \\'hereas
w·ith the Internet I can do cvcrylhing
w·hen 1'111 not busy, w·hich is usually
lalc at night when travel agL'ncic~
arcn 't open," said Knudsen.
She said that for business the con·
vl'niencc is in the Internet, hut if she
w'cre to plan a vacation with her f;unily she n1ight use an actual agcnl.
Travel agencies have felt the dl·-

clinc in hu:-,incss over the last fcv.
years, hul [lL'oplc like Karen Hlocklcy of Air 8: Sea Travel conrinllL' in
1he husinL'', . . nr 1naking people\ vacations a great experience ch::-.pilL'
their onlinl· ct1111petitio11.
Blocl,..ky, \.\/ho has btTll a travL'I
aggnt for ahouL 32 year~. said th:11
Air & SL'il Tr:1vcl helps a L't)Upk 1 it
thousand pt'llplc a year plan their vacations and 1rip:-..
Blockley s:1id that although there
n1ay be scrvicL' charge., at a travl'I
agcnL the outcn,nc n1ay still he
cheaper and 11H1rc 1horough than using the Internet.
"I \\ou!d likL· to say that Y..'L' prtlhahly \VCHild !!Cl you a heller prirc."
said Hlocklcy. "We n1ay char!-;C ii
SLTvicc chargl', but your price 1na:
ht· Jes:-. hecau . .e \Ve will give you thl'
best. .. ()ur fill!,!Cr., are on 1he puhi.: nr

travel. It's what we do all day. People
don ·1 think about all of the details.
There ·s a lot more 10 it."
nltiL-klcy said the hoo111 in online
agL'ncics has affected her business a
link·, hut she said, " ... the n1ore complir,ncd things, they still like us to
e(11lnli11ate for thcn1."
Slit· knows that a lot of people use
the lntL'rncl for the convenience. '"A
lot of people thin!,.. it':-. fun to do their
1)\\/ll I ravel Iplanning I. and it's ccinvenit'nt. They can do it when the tcakellk is hoiling."
But she said I hat if the project is a
co111plicatcd one with different starting.. loc:1tions, and a whole fan1ily of
Jll'opk traveling at one 1i1ne, then you
need a travel agent to watch over it.
.,\., a travel agent, she can offCr you
lll()J"l' firsthand kntlwledgc about destin<.1lions and vacation:-..
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